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Wheat Harvest Is Abruptly White Caps ■ A sh es  Oj Pioneer Resident

Halted By General Rains Studied By
Lovell Jones Gets j  V j I Specialist
43 Bushels Acre 
Land Near Barwise

Drv Und Wheat CuttlnR 
17 HuHhelH l*er Acre Over 

County

Wirat liarvesUn* w*» halted »b-
Tuesday when the long-look- 

^ a a rd -to  rains hit Floyd coun- 
tT soaking iTi' county Irom comer 
to comer according to r«TX>rtb that 

The Hesperian olflce Wed-
nesday.

In the southeastern and central 
DMU o( the county It appears that 

wheat harvest U probably half 
OTfT with moat of the wheal tum- 
iM out trom 7 to n  bushels per acre 
gjjd all coming Into the market as 
number one wheat,

BooUie Spur has some 40 cars on 
the way to market while the other 
elevators run from 10 to 30 cars 
each with the harvest In their area 
considered nearly half over.

The best wheat cut near Floydada 
Is diy land wheat and tests 83 and 
ts turning out approximately 17 
bushels tier acre.

The irrigated lands near Barwise 
and Lockney appear to be Floyd 
county’s hope for a wheal crop, 
liovell Jones of Barwt.se harvested a 
field that gave a 43 busheta 
per acre average, but other reliable 
reports are that several fields In 
that vicinity are cutting 35 busliels 
per acre.

The majority of the wheat near 
Barwise Is coming In slower than 
was exiiected. The harvest In that 
lecUon Is expected to last longer 
than elesewhere In the county as 
there Is still considerable green 
-V st In that area.

/..jpioximalely 2 Inches of rain 
fell at Barwise but Utile or no dam
age to wheal resulted, elevator men 
reported Wednesday aftenuxiu.

Wheal near Uicknej- Is turning 
out about 17 bushels per acre on dry 
land wheat and higher upon Irri
gated wheat. Tests are much Uie 
Mme as Uiose near Floydada and 
Burwi.'c, All or nearly all It going 
mto the elevators as number one 
wheat.

Husband And .Mortlrian fa iry  Out Final Re<iaf U Toeaday Morning

Returned To Beloved Soil

May Be Fantui* Instead Of 
Worms la Wheat Lands, 

Om  Conriusion

! I.owry .Martin, chairman of the Texa.s Pre.s.s Trea.sure Chest 
I committee which had charjfe of the placinK of copies of prac- 
I tically all Texas newspajHTs in the founders monument ded- 
i icated at the 1938 State Fair of Texas, pre.sents President 
' Deskins Wells, I’resident of the Texas Press a.s.sm-iation with 
. a Koltl key which will lie used by newspaiiermen in̂  1988 in 
' o|ienin(r the Treasure Che.st.

I’resident Wells was custotlian of the key for only two 
days. a.s he turned it over to his successor, Walter Buckner 

I of San Marcos, recently elected president of the association. 
The key will be turned over each year to each succeeding 

' president until 1988.
The presentation ceremonies took place at the recent con

vention of the Texas Press association at Lubbock. ___

Rev. Herman Pittman 
To Assume Duties Of 
Rev. Gordon G. Voight

Rev Herman Pittman was due to 
»mve m Floydada yesterday to a-s- 
lume duUes as |>astor of the First 
Chn.stian church for the next three 
month.s. He will be present at the 
church Sunday morning to deliver 
hiv first message.

He 1.'- a graduate of Texas Chris
tian university and Is recently from 
the Chicago university. He Is 
recommended by State Secretary 
Patrick Henry of Fort Worth as 
having had much experience In tlie 
ministry and as an excellent leader.

Rev Ciordon O. Voight. former 
Pwsior of the church left the first 
of June lor work In C. C. C. canip.s 
at Furl Bliss. He received a six 
month.s leave of absence from Uie 
Church

District Court Goes W ithout 
Petit Jury First In History

Burglary Suspect Is 
Jailed After Trip To 
Chickasha, Oklahoma

For a number of years white caps 
' have been very noticeable In wheat 
fields and for the last three or four 
years they have become even more 
noticeable. Last season D. P. Bred- 
thauer. County Agricultural agent, 
Extension Scrvtee A and M col
lege of Texas, requested the special
ist of the expcrlnient sUUons and of 
the Ebetenaloo Service to make a 
thorough examli^auon. It seems 

I that this trouble U even noticeable 
I In the fall of the year after the 
1 wheat plant begins to put on Its 
I third and fourth leaves. At this 
stage It has been quite noticeable 
to the farmers and In many cases 
worms were thought to be causing 
the trouble, but at a recent check
up It was revaale<i that this U one 
of the several organisms which la 
apparent throughout the growing 
season.

On a recent cherk-up samples of 
the Infested plants were gathered 
by the county agricultural agent, 
Don Jones and Frank Oalnes of the 
Ebiperlment Station at Lubbock, and 
R. R R eppm  of College SUtlon 
These plants were Immediately for
warded to the labor>itory at the Tex
as Agricultural Exiienment Button 
at College BUUon Texas, and Mr 
Dunlap, chief of that division, .states 
that he has Isolated a Pylhlum fun
gus from several of the plants or 
samples sent to him However. Mr 
Dunlap sUtes; "I am unable to .say 
whether this is the .same Pylhlum 
that attacks Milo but It undoubted
ly Is the .same as the one which ha.s 
been effecting wheat for several 
years in Canada The specimens 
of wheal were Uken north of Floyd- 
udu In the Center and Cedar Hill 
communities. Mr AlisUtt, Plant 
Patliologist of Uie Experiment Sta
tion. College Bill (ion. Texas, exam
ined and made some cultures of the 
root tissue . n d ^ ow n  tissue and he 
found severiU rffanlsms In this ma
terial, the most common being a 
species of the HoimlnUiosporlum 

I The other two organisms most com- 
I monly found appeansl to be of the 
genus Fnsarlum. although they liad 

I not sporulated. making ixjslUve Iden
tification ImiKissible. His opinion 
Is that It Is quite likely that In thi  ̂
particular instance the large num
ber of white caps Is due to foot rot 
due to the Hrlmlnthus|K>rlum fun
gus which was fountt *

On the la.st inspecUon of Infested 
• See WHITE CAPS back |Higei

The of ten-mentioned wishes of 
' Mrs. O. C. Bailey, 57, pioneer Floyd 
: county resident, were carried out to 
' the letter Tuesday morning by her 
husband, O. C. Bailey.

Mrs. Bailey tuul often requested 
that followliig her death her ashes 

I be returned to the capracious winds 
I and ferule farm lands ul Floyd 
‘.county which she had called iKMue 
these many years

I Mrs. Bailey bad requested that she 
be cremated upon her death and 

I her ashes be case back to the soli 
I between Muncy aitd Lockney. T'ues- 
day morning at 4 o'clock wiUi Mi 
Bailey, her surviving husband, driv
ing me funeral coach, Edwui Bru- 
xler, morUclaii. cast her earthly re
mains back to the earUi from which 
it came as the coach passed over the 
route.

Mrtk. Bailey died at her Lockney 
home June 9 after an illness of 
several weeks. Funeral services 
were held at the Mam Btreet Church 
of Christ at Lockney, the following 
Sunday aliemoun by Elder E. B 
Black, Plamview minister assisted 
by Rev. Vernon Shaw, local Baptist 
pastor.

The deceased came to Floyd coun
ty 41 years ago and had been a con- 
Unuous residenl of the county smee 
that time.

For a number of years after mov
ing to 'Texas, Mrs. Bailey, her lamer 
and nine bromers and sisters lived 
in a dugoul located In me norUt- 
east part of the county.

She and her first husband, U. B. 
Crum, are credited with raising me 
first bale of cotton in Floyd coun
ty In 1898 It was necessary to haul 
me cotton to Quunah fur ginning. 
Mr. Crum died in 1915.

Surviving relatives of the deceas-l 
ed include her husband O C Bailey, 
mree sisters. Mrs. MutUe Coaler 
of Muskogee. Oklahoma., Mrs. Mary 
Ward, Wilson, Okla.. Mrs . Julia 
White, Bukerlield, Calif., three 
bromers, Paul Harris. Hot Spniigs. 
Ark., Oeorge Harris, Morris, Okla., 
and Christopher Harris. Bakersfield. 
California.

Harmon Funeral home prepared 
me body for me funeral; Eklwtn Bra
zier and Mr Bailey made the trip 
lo San Antonio where me body was; 
cretnuled at the Mission Burial 
Park crematory.

Wedding: In Jail 
Solemnizes Bond 
For Floydada Girl

Rather man to await his return 
from prison. E31a Mae Orlggs, 
Floydada girl, chose to nmrry 
Leonard L. Williams In me Chil
dress county Jail last week-end 
Judge Stansell Clement of Chil
dress county officiated 

The two had planned the wed
ding before me bridegroom s ar
rest In April on charges of burg
lary and theft Williams, me 
state claimed, had been burglar
izing places of buslnes.s and 
transporting the stolen property 
to EU Pa.so where it was dls|xjs- 
ed of Uirough fences Into Old 
Mexico

Judge Mathem-s. of this city, 
who represented Williams, said 
he pled guilty to several of me 
charges and received concurrent 
sentences on mem 

His car and truck and $550 In 
nione^ the bridegroom turned 
over to his newly-wed wife.

Rains Make 
Fine Season 
For Planting

All Areas Of East Plains Hare 
Ample .Moisture For 

j Row Crops

I No comer of Floyd or any Imme
diate adjacent area was passed up 
by the rain of Tuesday night which 

I left a good planting season foe row 
i crops and did little or no damage 
I to wheat.
I This Is a .summary of the reporu 
I The Hesperian has from all sections 
of the east plains area, which far- 

' mers somewhat jubilantly indicate 
I has all the ne^ed moisture for 
I right now to plant and to cultivate. 
I Although some areas had such 
hard rains that the ground was 
waslved to some extent. It is prln-

Chas. L. Berry Back 
In Produce Game Here

were conunuou over iiic  iirAi 111 ]>oiice were unaoie to ascertain  nis
of court, included were 13 motor vthereabouU. although It was be- 
fuel tax Indictments against four u<.ved Uiat he had gone to Kan.sas. 
Floyd county men. .̂p̂ e charged with

Lindsey Warren vs. J. M Warren, burglary of C S. Jones irrigation 
case No 3088, divorce granted and -̂pn house, located 6 miles north of 
cu.stody of children awarded plain- Lockney. taking a half barrel of gas-

Hhiilips Petroleum 
(ompany Has Menard 

Field As Distributor
The new distributor for Floydada 

1‘hllllps Petroleum products Is 
Menard Field, who for several years 
'■as distributor at South Plains for 
the roiniwny.

Melds was checked In yesterday 
W'len'ding Shelley Allen and Loyd 
Murray.

Amarillo Bidders 
Low on Hiway 207 
Road Construction

Motor Fuel Tax (,’ases Are 
Continued Over Until 

Fall Term ( ’ourt

District court wound up Uie May
term bu.slne.ss Saturday and ad- -----
Journed until the Fall term which uyrie 8 Porter. 27, was Jailed 
win open In September or October, here last we<-k uikhi the charge of 
The fall term Is expected to be one burglary. Sheriff Fred Clark made 
of the most inleresUng so far as the a trip lo Chlcka-vlia. Oklahoma last 

i bar of the state Is concerned be- I week to return the youth who had
I cause of the motor tax fuel Indict- been arrested by ixillcc there. ------
j ments that will come up at that charge of burglary also faces Cha.s L Berry, who returned to 
I Ume Approximately 15 felony cases oeorge Hodnetl of Chlckasha but Floydada thl.v week lo engage In the 
' were continued over Lo the next term j,oiice were unable to ascertain h is, produce bu.siness after s|>endlng

many month.s at Brownfield and 
later at Post will be Joined by his 
family here soon.

Berry is manager for the Floyd- 
ada Poultry iV Ê tg comiiany, and 
■•ucceed.s C. T Murray, who returns 
to Brownfield.

Recently Mr Berry has been suf
fering from an Infection In his hand 
that appeanxl to be blood pol.sonlng. 
but Utls week had the Infection un
der control His family will Join 
him In F'loydada soon

Ct.METKKY DRIVE TO BE
rONIM ( TED ON S.4TI RUAY

I ^  , ----The annual cemetery drive will be 
' made Saturday according to an an
nouncement made by Mrs. Bob 
Smith. Tlie drive was not made In 
November as Is the customary plans 
and ladles t^orklng will make an 
effort to see all parties Interested In 
the local cemetery. j

If they fall to see any one who 
wlslies to help with the maintain- 
ence of the cemetery donatlon.s can 
be left at the bank and will be great
ly appreelaUd said Mrs Smith

tiff.
Ca.vs were dismissed against S 

El. Duncan, Jr.. Lindsey Chambless. 
Herbert Rainwater, Mrs Ixtrene 
Flarlow. Bruce Burle.son. J. W 
Oardner, C H Jay and Haynes Mc
Clendon by the state because of 
Insufficiency of evidence.

The First National bank of Lock- 
ney vs. D. L. Handley, case No 
3030. court ruled In favor of de

ollne and a battery.
According to Information from o f

ficers here the two men were first 
discovered by Buster Jones when lie 
went to the well to investigate dur
ing the early part of the night.

According to hts Information the 
two men da-shed from the well house 
when he came up and got Into a 
pickup which wa.s (larked on a road 
cluBc by. Not knowing who or how

Large Sub-Station 
Near Aiken Ready 

To Be Built Now
Work wa.s b<'gun this werk by H J 

Hall A Com|»ny. Floyd County 
Rural Co-oiHTatlve eontrartors. on 
the large electric .substation near 
Aiken, for which plans were recent
ly completed

It Is contemplated that the pour
ing of eonrrete will be finished 
within the next 2 days, L W 
Chapman, project superintendent. 
Indicated

The substation transformers are 
due to be .shipiiod front the factory 
on June 24 It Is ho|>cd that the 
.substation will b»- comitleted and 
in use In July. It l.s being needed 
for the irrIgHtton load.

Tlie Petersburg substation is load
ed to capacity, already. Mr. Chap
man said.

"r ,ldan gen^ s Uiey might be. Bu.sler re 
fendant. Plaintiff g ^ e  | turned to the house and got hls
appea to Court of Civil Appeals at  ̂ ^otgun
Amarillo.

For probably the first time In the 
history of Floyd counli' a term of 
district court went by without tlie 
need of calling a Jury or having a

Grasshopper Committee 
Says Mixing Station 

ill Close On July 1
brother and a shotgun 

Driving aerotw the field without 
llght-s in their car the Jones broth
ers approached the pickup which 
drove rapidly away down the high
way after throwing overboard theneea oi inimiK »  ju ij ........b -  way alter inrowmg overooara uic

case trletl before a Jury Although I gas and some oil also without lights, 
the term wa.s comiiaratlvely a busy .pj,p brothers lost the trail at a 
one all rases tried were before the f̂oad.s after a mile or so of drlv-

a hir\' ___Judge and wUliout a Jury.
Alton B Chapman, district Judge,

ing.
It was learned later that theA l l O I I  I I .  . . . .n  . . . a . . . .  u

and Jolin Hamilton, district attor- pickup had tx-en ditched by the sus- 
ney, will enjoy a vacation season ikx;i.s as they attempted to round a

.................in comer some two and one-half miles
I north of the burglarized well. The 
ear was later pulhsl from the ditch 
and driven to Oklahoma where Por- 

, ter was arrested. The battery was 
’ the only Item which It is claimed

before ofiening court July 11 
.Motley county.

Q. A. & P. O ffic i^
Spend Day In Hoydada “ src-Vh“ ‘L V S ‘'S ,.'Z

bid on the construction of 5 
miles of hard-surfaced road on 
Highway 207 north of Floydada was 
turned in yesterday to the State 
Wgha-ay commission by Cocke & 

*** Amarillo firm
^ w l r  bid was $19,374 on the pro- 
J**!! which calls for drainage and 
Waring flexible base and base pre- 
"•^■tlve on 5 miles of the highway 
J'Ws the present end of pavement
___• l»Miit approximately 12 miles

of Floydada.
work beglna within 

a weeks after a letUng Final 
‘a^sU ons are completed a work 
r y ;  to the low bidder

b i0 n eer  TMMer Boaoa 
iMd not keen offlctallr 

•dvtoid t i  ttM letunc.

Chas H Sommer, president of the 
Quanah. Arme A: Pacific Railway 
company, of St liouls. In company, 
with A. F Sommer of Quanah. Its 
vice-president and general manager, 
spent several hours la.st Saturday In 
Ploydads They were on a trip over 
their lines westward from Quanah.

oil In their hurried departure.

rHit

.MRS. EDWARDS IH'RIED MON.

Mrs. HstUe Edwards, about 90. of 
Waco died at her home there Sat
urday night. Funeral and burial 
servlcet were conducted Monday.

Mrs Edwards U slep-grandmothar 
of Bari Biwards and U n  O. R. 
May. Mra. fttej and ottMr ralaUTW 
here were unabla to aUand the 
funeral.

MRS. AI,I,EN IN HOSPITAL

I Mrs Oliver Allen has been In a 
I Lubbork hospital since last Thurs- 
! day where she Is being treated for 
arthritis. She will be confined to 

! the has|>liat for an Indefinite time .
Mr Allen, Mrs Addle TTisgard 

:snd Mrs. and Mrs Eh'erett Price 
; visited with her Tuesday afternoon

TO ATTBND CONVENTION 
{ Clarence Ouffee, who wUl aaaume 
i the dutlas as county auprlntcndent i 
,of Floyd county on July will attend 
the suparlntaodanta convaoUoo at 
IVina A. and M. eoUaft trona Juna 
M to W, IM annw w ad this

Turkeys, No. 1 hen.s, 9 lbs. up 8c
Turkeys. No 1 old toms. 8c
Turkeys. No 2, . 4c
No. 1 coloretl hens, 4 lbs, and up 8c 
No. 1 colori'd hens, under 4 lbs.. 6c
liCghoms hens, all weights. 8c
Stag.s, . 4c
Cocks. 3c
Colored Fryers, IS  lbs., up. 10c
Leghorn Fryers, I S  lbs., up 8c

The gra.<(shoppor ix>l.v)n mixing 
station located at the Co-o|H-ratlve 
gin In Floydada will close on July 1. 
the F7oyd County gra.vihottijer com
mittee announced this week

All farmers who have not .secur
ed bait are requested to do .so Imme
diately as all tx>lson Including the 
bran, .saw du.st. (xtlson and .sack:, 
will be furnished free to farmers 
until the elo.slng date.

A numbf-r of fariijers have over
looked Uie sertousne.ss of the hoi)- 
lier infestation due to the dry 
weather It Is .said In a large num
ber of ca.ses the 'hopiters have mi
grated to wheat fields and It Is an- 
Uelpated by the entomologists In the 
field that the 'hotHiers will migrate 
to the row crops as soon as the 
wheal Is harvested.

It Is the opinion of the commit
tee that If the poison be scattered In 
a border 10 fe<-t a-ide around the 
edge of the row crofis It «-lll help 
coite with the situation very effec
tively.

Week Shows, Brisk 
Sale Circus Seats 
For 4th of July

Feature ('ircus News Reaches 
Thou.sands Of Humes In 

.Area Adjacent

While the American Legion tills 
week wa.s pushing plans lor the 
Uainesville Community circus in 
Floydada on July 3 and 4. seat sales 
were re|x>rted brisk at the drug 
stores where applications have been 
coming m very satisfactorily.

Report c i T. P Cullms, who ha.s 
general cliarge ol the sales In Uie 
abM'tice ol Cunimaiider J. C. Wes
ter. indicated that .seats lor the per- 
luruiatice on the night ol the 3rd 
have been the most in demand lo
cally. wiUi calls Irom out ol town 
indicating that the night of Uie 
4th perlormance will be the most 
popular for visitors.

wiui the demand growing lor re- 
•Tved scat tickets .Mr. Coliins sug

gested that UioM- WHO would like to 
.se«' Uie allow on the afteniuon of 
Uie 4Ui gel Uieir uckeis soon, il 
Uiey have prelerence as to kicatioti 

Not any .seals in Uie wnoie lent 
are really uud and must ul Uiem are 
excellent, Mr. Collins said, "And if 
you dun l get Uie .seal exacu) wiicn 
you want it you 11 have a good seat 
anyhow.

.vtranwhile. taxing no chances on 
all allendaiici- Uiai iiilghl be dls- 
appoinung uie biggest mailing ol 
lealure matter lo box liolucrs m 
Uie history ol rluyuaua is going 
lorwaru this midweex llie 18-pagi 

. tabloid Uiat is a part ol Itic ites- 
‘ perian tnis we«-k u> going to ah ua- 
boxiiuiUers in m e counties ano i>an 
of 2 oUiers, calculated to tarry me 
news ol Uie circus to ihi uuno.u. 
toniers.

Autei’U.Miig in clues and towns ol 
neighboring areas will be the last 
blast ul publicity preceding me big 
.snow.

thgg(>st single .sale ol Uikcls to- 
date went to a LubbtK'k man wlio 
bought a blotk ol au re.serve.-

A ground swell ol imere..i in the 
lurthcoiiiiiig event has become evi
dent, olticials ol McDernicu Post, 
.say. liKlicuung Uiat lull lent- will 
greet the 3 perlormunces ol the 
Uuine.sville amateurs

Perloriiiaiices will be given on Uie 
night of July 3 at 8 O'.uk'K. on the 
uUernixNi ol July 4 at 2 o clock and 
un the night ul July 4 at 8 oclock

About 60 per cent of the cotton 
and feed crop* !n Floyd county 
are planted and are up and grow
ing, TTie Hesperian, from reports, 
esUmates this week, with 40 per 
cent waiting for the rain that 
came Tuesday night.

The rain la the signal “ go” for 
thousands of acres of feed In 
particular that will be put Into 
the ground this week-end and 
the first of next Many farmers 
also will plant late cotton acre
age

clpally reiiorted that good row crop 
planUng seasons have been afford
ed and that little or no damage was 
done to wheat.

Sterley South Plains. Dougherty, 
Barwise Sand HiU. Allmon, Provi
dence. Filgln- pracUcally all over 
the county, down Into Crosby and 
up Into Providence, with MoUey and 
Hale east and west, the reporU say 
good rains Sterley had about 3 in
ches, which farmers there anxious
ly wanted. Lockney reported about 
3 inches and F*rovidence that much 
or more. Lone Star also had good 
rains as did Aiken and Irick. our 
reixirU indicate At Muncy the 
rain was about 2 to 3 Inches.

Southeast at laikevlew about 
ihrae-lourths of an inch of rain felk- 
It was indicated F^irther east at 
Baker. Plca»ant Hill. Dougherty. An
telope. bigger rains fell.

Campbell had fine rains. Carl 
Smith thinks it amounted' to 2 In
ches at hls place 5 miles east and 
1 mile north.

Dozier Dillard said he felt sure 
the rain must have been as much 

' as 3 Inches at hls place at Cedar. 
Young cotton had almost quit grow
ing tliere and the rain wra.s very 
helpful. Little or no damage waa 
done III hls section, so far as he had 
heard

About 7 miles north on the 811- 
vciion highway the rain was very 
hard and some damage was done by 
wa.shlng. The .same was true some 
5 miles west of Floydada, L. Cl. 
Norrell .said the rain fell so fa.sl 
at hls place that It wouldn't make 
us good a season as otherwise it 
might. L A Williams had a good 
ram on Ills farm near Harmony.

J. 1 Hammonds said the rain at 
Lockney Tuesday night was a big 
one. He didn't measure the fall 

I that night but said it was heavy. A 
good ivliower fell at Lockney and 
north of there during the afternoon 
of T\ie.sday.

Rridgi' Washed Ont
At Paducah the rain Wednesday 

morning had totalled above 5 Inches, 
according to rciKWls received by Q. 
A A P. Agent Robt. Medlcn. A 
bridge east ol Paducah washed out 
lute Tuesday afternoon uiid there 
was no train service over night.

A freak hall Sunday afternoon in 
. narrow .strip ea.st of Paducah oc
curred as the Q A A- P. freight was 

■See RAINS, back page!

Joe Alton Noland 
Succeeds Bell On

Report By Delegation Star Route July 1

Ceta Glen Encampment 
Best In History, Is

Butterfat, No 1, lb.. 19c
Butterfat, No 2. Ib. 17c

■raa
EJggs, per dooen, cundled, ... lOc

_________ 4c
_________3d

aec
ewt. tie  

_____ 11140

No. 1 Hldea. I b „ ___
No. a Hldea. Ib^

Wheat, biuhel, .. 
TtarMbed ttMim, 4ry.

« n ,  m

INE'ANT SON Rl RIED

WalMkce Dean, the Infant son of 
Mr and Mrs Lowell Dalton of 
Muleahoe, wa.s buried Monday after
noon of this week In the Muleahoe 
cemetery, according to rejiorts re
ceived here this week 

The baby waa bom Saturday 
nlzht at the Memorial hospital at 
Cloviz, New Mexico. It lived only 
a few hours. I fn . Dalton U rett
ing nicely at her home In Mule- 
•hoe, the report laM.

Kev and Mrs. Vernon Shaw and 
son. D. I Bolding and son. and Kev. 
Clifford Potts returned Wednesday 

, afternoon from Ceta Glen where 
i they had s|>ent three days on the 
I annual District R A encampment. 
I Mrs. Shaw said Uiat 345 were en
rolled tat Uie camp, making It the 

■ largest In history Mrs. Shaw acted 
; as camp counaelior. Rev. Shaw was 
j camp registrar, while the Rev Potts 

acted aa swimming siiiiervtsor and 
led the morning watch .servlcea for 
the Juniors.

The principal guest for the en
campment was Rev. A. C. Donath. 
mtsslonary speaker from Nigeria 
Africa, and Rev. A. C. Huff, dis
trict missionary from Plalnvlew.

Mrs Shaw reported that there 
were 25 conversions during the en
campment The meeUng was con
siderably dampened Tuesday after
noon and night by almost 314 In
ches of rain that fell. However the 
cloBlng sendoea were held under 
clearing sklea on Wednesday morn
ing

Joe Alton Noland will succeed 
FYed Bell as contract carrier of Sil- 
verton Star route mall beginning 
July 1. It was announced this week 
by Mr.s Barbara H Smith. )>ostmai— 
ter.

Noland waa the low bidder In re
cent comiietlUon and has been 
awarded the contract to carry the 
mall oti the route for the next 4 
years Amount of hls bid was not 
disclosed

An Imjiortant change In the route 
schedule will put Sllverton and 
South Plains mail Into Floydada ear
lier than heretofore. Whereas the 
former contract called for arrival 
in Fioydada by 3 o'clock, the new 
contract calls for arrival from SU- 
verton at 1 30 p. m.

Mrs Smith said this change would 
have the Sllverton and South Plain* 
mall In Floydada In time for 
buUon on the city route* the 
afternoon. In the busine 
this will be parUcularl^iM 
it was indicated.
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kUbUitMd laoe by Claude V. Hall. FubUi>bed on Thura 
days by Hesperian Publlshiikc Co., Incorporated 1912. 
Entered as second class mall at the postoftlce at Floydada, 
Texas. April 20, 1907. under the act ol Congress ol March 
S. U79.

HOMEH STEEN. Editor
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E d i t o r i a l A« A Ftfa  
Woman TliinlDi

l akes, home made bread and salads, 
laughter and fun Oh what a nice 
thing to have kin and friends to
gether for a day!

A CLEVER M.\N IS COMlNtJ THE SPIN OF THE WHEEL (By Nellie Witt Spikes)

If you attend the Gainesville Community 
circus on the night of July 8 you will get a 
chance to see Old Tack, that inimitable 
genius of publicity—flair for knowing what 
people are interested in — Gene Howe of 
Amarillo (Jlobe-News Publishing comiiany.

A long-jawed sort of tHTson, Mr. Howe 
doesn’t believe anything you .say if he thinks 
you are on guard. Otherwise he is just as 
personable as one can imagine. He’s the man 
who has the weather under nmtrol in this 
wide-wide region. He .alls the turn nearly 
every time, lietter than the wt-ather man 
does who i.s paid to do it.

T h e H esjierian  has l.; ;-n t ry in g  to  get .Mr. 
H ow . to vi.sit F loyd a d a  fo r  the pa.st e ig h t 
year.^. Finall> h - ha.s i n t:sl - i f  he van 
have a L.;dy gu a rd  o r  rnouthpii-ve. A n d  he 
has I'ho ‘D the m a y or  o f  .Am arillo, w h ich  th "  
co m m itte e  ok yed  m th-- (lerv-ui id’ M ayor 
R oss  IV R. I - M .:- 'I Kof.. r:; i.s one o f
th ese  v” rd ;-tv tit  ;.rt oi a regu lar
g en iu s  fo r  inu^vin^: or.is-r ou t ot ’ ha;:., a 
wi.se and eru d en ; ni 'n .

Mayor R ig-u- -h.vjld know that w:.-.o and 
prudent nivu arv ; rule, not the - xiet>tion, , 
«.s rule go Wo ha\i- wise atid pruiieiit men 
in P'loydaii.i. .-t- oral id th-n 

What the ilk-' watu : 
bird who ha th..-  ̂ ai : r- 
And .̂ o— w pr. nt ' •( 
delight on the night rf July 
who will blow hi w hi-tie ami ois-n the first 
jyerform an-of the Gain* iville - ’ommunity 
cin u.s -if h-e hu the hacking of a -ub.dantial 
citizen fn>m hi honu town to keep him fn>m 
getting Stan d. What will hapi»en if Mayor 
Rogers refu.-«*.s :o come, w-c i anmit pn.lict.

O ------ -
T H E  D IL E M M A  A T  A l S U N

The Hesjierian got out on a limb weeks 
ago to say that there might not I>t*, probably 
would not Ik*, any taxes set by the legislature 
this regular session for old age jiensions and 
the like.

Later, we .said yes there might lie, probab
ly would Ik*, but not any fifty million, likely 
only eighteen million or thereabout.

This week the story is I>eing told down at 
Austin. As this is written there is no telling 
what may hap()en.

I f  it tu rn s  ou t th e  leg is la tu re  ca n ’ t g e t to 
g e th e r  it m ig h t not Ik* su ch  a bad th in g .

.A lot of states have lMH*n exi>erimenting 
and tinkering, some to the .sormw of their 
l=. ple. Another year or two of looking at 
the matter, if that is the determination of 
uo governor, wouldn’t l>e .so bad.

It the imjiatience of the jieople who want 
o!il age jH-ndons beats a few representatives 
or -  nators more or less it won’t hurt a great

We need rwln. It U hurd U> look 
out over the place aiul s*e the cot
ton leave* curled up for !•<■* 
moisture TTve cows need green 
grass, the trvea hang wilted looking 
leaves. The scanty water for the 
flowers and garden seem only to 
burn the plants. But lan>e springs 
eternal In the farmer's heart and 
Uils morning we aeeu a few signs 
that have not failed In better Ume*.

H IE  ( E N s r s  p R E r r Y  s o o n

-■ and ho-itr is a 
under vontnil. 
ulifnation and 

Gene Howe,

The dilemma of the governor and the leg- 
islatun in their effort, to carry out the 
wishes of the jieople in the old age as.sist- 
ance matter is sort of funny to -ee. And yet 
it is a serious matter.

As a matter of f .vt the immortal "56" 
have been euchertsi into a btui i*.rv.ition not 
any wise consonant with the facts of the sit
uation and the state.smanship the matter at 
hand requires.

The governor on the other hand, has the 
y>b ot finding an out. Accurdingly, he pulls 
the chestnuts out of the fire for the lentitors 
who t(H)k the play away from the m*mV -rs 
of the house and substituted a measure 
which they thought .1 U- m >r - e\|Hsli- 
ent—not more stat* smaniiK- i« ^

Our own Mr Tarwaicr .irii ; 'h-'
He will win or lor.e -in tl.-- turn >f the wh«s*l 
and probably do*.-; n.ii o* .♦ list .Mr Tar- 
water ha., I)«*en an iin-i iiur hun. Ii - tl 
you (an ti»* to Mr Tarw.;' ; lud, .'m. He 
know-s w'hat it ;s all hIm ut

Ju st w h o  It l;. g * ty «.:ly  . ! f  >>tl th: 
w m n g  fi« !! I.- (|. ■ Hta..; , but utiliK - m «riy . 
w e d o  not th ink  th pn  ^ t f w a itin g  
a w h ile  w ill d o  a lot o f  h rrv.

I : __
11 Vt K IN I . A. At. MN

The ccnsu.s w ill Ik* due again .stam in 1940 
! • L- exact.

.Meanwhile the Census Hunau is getting 
all -. t for the job. They’ll let somelsHly cl.se 
wnrry ;J«)Ut the ship of state to keep it on 
an even keel.

With the census comes a chance for the 
repre.-untative of yours in congre.ss to juss 
out .some nice job.s—jobs not creatwl by any 
of the n«'W commissions or bureaus. Hy this 
time it has occurnsi to you to wish for one 
of the.se jobs. In this dry cycle you’d like to 
have .something to tide you over. District 
su|H*rvi.sor. preferably, of cours**. But if not 
that then .something with more foot work. 
It .̂ s hrain »*\erci.se and .somew hat le.ss fuiy.

Going to .see petiple who can help you. why 
not first find out whom the congre.ssman 
thinks are his friends?

------------------------^ -------------------------
.MCE. IMOCS. MEAN AND DEVILISH

I Our son. hi* wile *iul children.
I Patricia Ann and Can) are vtstilng 
I u.s Ironi Uietr home in Menuihls. 
i Tenn The other night, Mr Spikes 
' and I were left alone wUh the baby. 
Carey He looks like WiLson did 
when he was that age .A.*. I sal In 
the ithering dusk with him held 
close in my arms. I » - a young 
woman again with ii'' first child. 
Wilson ITie hou.se wav only two 
risHiv on Uie prairie 1 saw white 
dai.Mi ixaiitng rlg'ht to my door 
Newly broke land h ' ' a growing 
ero(> o( inui/e and kat: 'n. white
(aerd cows mooed to eurly
white facisl baby cal The rot>l
of the new home whuh had shone 

I m the summer sun in a piece ol 
j y.'llow chts-se, was g‘ Ming a v>ft 
.grey color 1 sang 'N i Darling" 
.; the wmdmiU creaki.. in Uie sum
mer bns'- and the iter laniring 
into the barrel kept no .m-onipunl- 
ment I heard my ta!'. blue-eyed 
hu.sband singing as hi ;.•! hi.s tired 
work mules Cullie ami Hdy. The 
clrH-k licked on the :sh : md i-aid to 
me You are young, tli* m no need 
to hurry and fret. Tl. re i.s lots 
of time ahead for you lo have and 
love your baby. It will be a long 
time before he Is gT'"*!). 8<> I sat
and rtH-ked and planned for the 
.weet little boy my arn. - held .so lov
ingly that warm sumn>er night in 
the little home on the i iririe.

But time waa a deeeher I did 
not have my little boy long. School 
took many precious hours away 
from me. Tune hurried the lltUe 
boy along and now he n a man with 
a litUe boy of his own and this 
grandchild U my own little boy 
again that Ume has given me as a 
recomijense for taking away what I 
once had.

My son brought me a small gray 
rock for my fence from a cemetery 
near Water Valley, Kentucky. I 
had to take the picture from my 
eyes of gray haired men. slow of step 
and dim eyes marching In a parade 
to the tune of Dixie played by the 
city brass band, to an officer named 
Beaureguard with an army of strung 
young men camped on a knoll In 
Kentucky during the whiter months. 
His soldiers were unused to army 
life Many of them came from 
homes where darkles .sang as they 
chop|>ed the cotton and the corn 
Sickness got in the camp, colds and 
pneumonia struck down strong men. 
who were hoping to get a chance to 
fight for (heir beloved southland 
White stones marked the places 
where they were lain to rest and 
now the names are almost Illegible 
Now the tourist |>auses a moment to 
gtve iKMior to Uie men who fought 
fur what they Uiought was right.

Davis has the charm, Uie hospital
ity and the pleasing manners of the 
old South. Slir is very gracious and 
entertaining. We liope she comes 
again.

WANTED Ctoan WhIU lU ga at 
Heaperiaa

F O R  S A L E
A l m o s t  everythinK for 
Farm and Home, Cheik 
your hardware store. We 
have a complete line of 
Standard Merchandise.

H . M . McDonald
Hardware

Seale & McDonald 
Auctioneers

HERE AND READY TO DO 
TOUR WORK 

i r  TO R PLAN A SAIE 
ORU* V8.

Phone 120, Floydada 
Phone 114S, Plainview

Raininif totlay (.Monday) in ("ottle county 
on the »*u.-*t and latmb county on the west. 

I Floyd county farmers harvestinjf their 
I wheat in a rain of dust from fields here and 

el.sewhere.
Nowhere else in the world, we imaKine, 

would you run into ju.st the same kind of 
thinj!* West Texas weath* r is the nicest and 
rr.::-t pious and the meane.st and most devil
ish of any.

------------- ( ) -------------------------

I The family reunion was held yes- 
' terday at our home. Such a short

.My son tells many interesUng 
things of Tennessee's iiart In the 
war Early In June In the year of 
1862 big gunboats came down the' 
lazy Mi.-s.v-lppl from the north and 
after a battle In which southern | 
gunboats were burned, the city o f ' 
Meiniihis wa.s taken and remained 
in the hands of the North during. 
the war. Oen. Nathan Bedford i 
Forrest caim* tiding on his fine : 
horse one early morning Into Mem
phis. followed by a small band of ■ 
men. The surprised wntrles were 
killed and the men made a da.sh t o ' 
free the pri.soners, both civilian and i 
.soldiers that the north was keep
ing In dark prison houses. Oen : 
Forrest rode hl.s hor.se Into the lobtiy I 
o f the Oayosa hotel, Icxiking for ' 
Federal officers, but they ran ou t! 
the bark way In their long w hite  ̂
night .shirts and got away. The ef- i 
fort to release the prisoners was 
braie but did not suci'ced. Forrest 
and his men had to ride away.

Tlie Commercial Appeal was 
moied away from Memphis down in I 
Mississippi and jiubllshed there I 
while Uie war la.sted. but moved • 
back to Memphis where It Is stfll 
publlslied I

The war was fought and over long 
ago. Mosttof the men who fought | 
In It are gone Memories, only 
memories. Cemeteries under utUisi 
on knolls. Old swords and sabers | 
In mu-seums. The blue and the' 
gray uniforms faded from the earth i

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fltUng g l a s s e s  
and stral#itenltif crosaed eyea.
TELEPHONE

354
FLOYDADA,

TEXAS

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texas

Women Agree 93% I

If 93 out o f 100 users picked at 
random doclara they were helped 
by a medicine, would you believa 
in its merit ? That happened amonf 
women of 12 Southern states who 
were questioned about CARDUI. 
As a good stimulator of appetit* 
and aid to digestion, CAKDUI 
assists women to build up resist
ance and so helps them avoid pe
riodic pain o t  functional dsymea- 
orrhea due t* malnutrition.

LAND
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for F a r mi n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Hro
Floydada, Texa.*i

Use Hesperian Ads

like colors fading from a brilliant!

Dear Friends 
And Customers

ume since last years meeuiig The sunset.
turkey, dressed In a brown robe and j 

1 surrounded with sage Ureaslng and 
brown gravy, white cakes and black

F E E D  U N D E R  T H E  ( I R O r N D

Y'iung Mr. LindL^i'v h who f-v . a*; the 
ocean is ba. k wi'h to .Hv̂ ain, H* ha.- b*< n 
back three wi ok r a n’lon; i. .- im* pn>f*-.r. 
to niaki* his bu.ur'- b' . k .it horn* -''r’ let hing 
trememlou.sly iiiqiortatit and »•( retly o ’n-a 
tional.

Likelih'KHl i. h u.-o } * . t̂ ’ at rsiartjng 
d is jv is it ion  Iit- a< i j i i i i . ; l  w*,;!*- barn .'.torm m g 
anil c o u ld n ’ t bn d d ! ,,n \ w h = n ' verv  l.>nir

W ith  th< tem iH Tafur* s ru n n in g  lik e  th ey  
h ave U t-n  f o r  th e  jia.-̂ t .seteral day.*i. feed  
twi.-ited lip. and eo tto n  kKikiiig bad , it mu.st 
!>*• !t> m forfin g  to  thi.^a* w h o  put som e  feed  
u nder the g ro u n d  la.st y e a r  to k n ow  th at i f  
th*- c>': It- con tinue.s on  it;' w ay  th e y  w o n ’ t 
h ave  to W orry th is  fa ll and w in ter  alnnit how  
h igh  g ra z in g  g*H*s o r  w hat heads sell at iM*r 
ton .

I f  ff*-d u n d er th e  g rou n d  m eans .seeurity, 
w hu h it m ay , th e  u n d ergrou n d  .silo m a y  In* 
im n;: n-« iy m ore  ix ipular a.- the y e a rs  g o  by .

— _  _ —  n ----------- 1--------

Mrs. W. R. Davis brought friends i 
from Cronbyton last Sunday week 
We had a lovely hour together. Mrs. |

Thank you very much for your courtesy this 
year. We appreciate it a lot.

We will have our club offer with Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and Hesperian 1 year each for $1.50 till 
the first of July.

Wa.shington health authorities ha\e re- 
. >ided that prairie dogs of New .Mexico and 
Arizona w;*re infect»*d with hulxinir plague 
gern;s. It i.s not considen-d that humans will 
r-adily l»«*»-onu* infected from that source, 
but eradication effort.s are being mad«*.

il.vsue of June 35, 192.‘>>
Fifty boo.sters braved the mud 

yesterday niornliiK. between Floyd
ada and SlIvrrtiHi. to make the 
swing around the circle on a "how- 
dytng" trip and to tell the neigh
bors about the forlhcomlng Amer
ican Legion celebration In Floyd
ada July 3rd and 4th. Nearly 80 
Iiersoti* were scheduled to make the 
Uip but retiort.s of heavy rains 
northward with Indications that the 
caravan would ha\< to pull mud all 
the way to Sllverton, caused a num
ber to fall out

J. B Houston I.s expected home 
the latter port of this week with his 
bride, who waa formerly Miss Nell 
Williams. They were married Wed
nesday of last week at the home of 
the bride at Lampiksas. and have 
been lo Galveston on a honeymoon 
Uip.

One afternoon of thunder sliowers 
lu.sl w- -k the .tiiii'iiiiac and lead 
wire from It to the radio In the 
residence of Win. Salisbury were 
burned Into .small pieces by the 
Intense heat of a stroke of lightning 
which hit the antennae and travel- j 
led through the radio machine and 
was conducted Into the ground with- i 
out Injury to any of Uie Salisbury 
family

Tom W Dc< n Friday afternoon of 
la.-.t week Wo. bitten by a rattle- | 
snake - liRhUy abov. the ankle while 
Mr f>i- ii was al w »rlt at Uic Floyd- 
.ide. Country club -i Blanco can- 
vfoi ,M ihi.s Ume hr U on the way 
to rspid recoTery an<! ha.«. apiiarently 
ihown lltUe of th 111 effects from 
U;e bi'e This fi ' Ls due It Is 
thought, lo  hl.s pr -ice of mind In 
luuileniT'g to the i 
!.n till grounds and 
of (lermaiiKenate

Wedne-sday moi,,
Kini: was ho*,!rvi for a merry part; 
ot girls wlio en loicd a sunrl.se 
breakfs.sl on Blan ■ canyon. In 
Uie (larty who ets .\-rd the ouUng 
were Ml.vrrs Sybi.- Covington. Mil
dred Osbume, Mi:;lr<d Carter Inc ' 
raschall. Francis KInnard. Kate 
BUIes. loirille Meachum, and 
Ororg'ie Lee A-;sller

J U Dorum aiKl xife attended a 
dtstrist meeUng of Chrysler dealers 
In Amarillo Motul.iv. at which a 
factorv representatlie told of the 
plan* of the eofnirnr.y for the en
suing vear

Floydada 1* to play host to tlvsi- 
•ands Ilf people Friday and Salur- 
flay of next week and Mayor F. P 
Henry, on the eve of hla departure 
for an Indefinite suy with hla moth
er a l Fayetteellle, Artu asked Tti* 
Hesperian to puMlah to hts name an 
appMl to the clUsena at tlM town 
to clean up thetr premlSM. aad cat 
^wda In pnparauen far the crenl

^PWCE

And for the benefit of those who weren’t at home 
or weren’t ready at the time we called—

SALE
W e are locateiJ at Camp 

Cope on highway to 
Lockney

Would l)e glad for you to call there or Phone 148. 
Again thanking you, we are,

Sincerely,

50 PIECE
SERVICE FOR EIGHT

Open Slock Pnee $S8.69
■ -'i

m

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Beati]
Hesperian and Semi-Weekly Farm News

Now.IT’ S EASY to make

mt

•rtakrr's hou.se 
< ;>plylng (lotash

iig Miss Helen

Th*- ui- 'iiy you've liM.,;, cl for . . .  
ill a p.ittrrii alisse |x>pul,irity 
h,is ict n*.w rci fiftls! Foii't miis 
till', frurtiiniiv toobt. n Amcr- 
lea * fin. ;( >.iKer:>l;itc f.tmnus 
for ainvi.f one i;unjrcvl year* 
at half prae! '-g-t com.iin* ■ 
each, tnivcs, l..rkv, d< caert 
soup iiYiorf , .Tiul v*l.id (
Ih tc.civions. butler knife 
-■igur riivion 
U A N 1) S O M K W O O D  
K R r V 1 N 1 . T A R N I S H
c u t . S T  ituldeJ.

Cl'RLS
with Ihf

m  "AliTOMlTiC”

-8
or 

fork.*.

1t*0l HCM f*r NO J.'So.>»’

and

^ 3 .
J

' i f . , .  u

S!MPLY.. .CurlAsYouComb

Sahnl forte*, blitter spreader*, 
and 'ingle serving piece* also 
at half' p rice  — L I .M I f  I f>

Ct

QUA.MIITII ;; AVAIUAHLE-:.

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
IF DESIRED!

M. L  Solomon
JEWELER

Aswoy wi*K voi/f cwrUfi •woy rowf cw'hfig
cado«t«l M»ft I ih« lest « 0fd •" CMfLftfl
oFRihods M l •*'***
O ot 0̂ 0 tltd 0«d O d‘»0P
ptorinQ cO'̂ 'b ol Iho olt*«* Voo **
gOv . with on* ***d yoo CO»*b

yo» <t»fl toiily, b*ot#'y
•Kop p«rl«<ttOR Co tot* Ot yOor O^/y 
lo<ol RottOM or by
OOitpoid, oo rtrtipt ol )5c UtO 
<OvOÔ bolow NOW I 3S<
for oil Typog o f CoH*« Mtnglaff

----------- fgg»„ m  « .  4«» M.. Msw ToA. h. »•
too< ooo ‘Aoiowefk** loNocovC Hi •••*••••
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Registration 
Figures Top 
30 Thousand

The Floyd Couaty Hesperiaa, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, June 22, 1939.

Paul lU v k ^  HU Life
International Sunday School les

son for June 25, 1939.

j)plav In Putting New Old 
Assistance Law Into 

Kffect Anticipated

AUSTIN, Texas, June 14.—W. A. 
LltUe Olrector o f the Texas Old i

A-vUstance oommlaalon. sUted 
^ a y  that no inveatlgatlona would I 
hTmade of appllcanU for Old Age 
S ta n c e  under the new law un- 
JTa ruling had been secured from 

Attorney Qeneral'a department, 
rtjich opinion would serve In for- 
muUting pollclea and procedure of 
InyesUKaUon under the llberallaed 
art Even after the opinion has 
teen secured. It wlU be necessary 
for investlgaUonal InaUucUona to 
te perfected and workers advised as 
to their use. ThU will likely require 
another week or ten days after the 
Attorney Oeneral's Department has 
offlcUUy acted.

UtUe further aUted that regla- 
trsUons had reached about 30,000 for 
the state as a whole, and It was an 
tdmiUed fact that under the moat 
favorable t ircumaUnoea, aeveral 
ntonths would be required to com
pute records of Investigation and to 
certify reclplenU for whatever pro
rata share of available money might 
te at hand from month to month. 
In the meantime, a new plan will be 
wbmlited to the Social Security 
teard at Washington, and their final 
decision as to the approval or dis
approval of the plan awaited.

L^isoii Text: PhlUppians 1:13-14. 
21-24. 3: 12-14; II Timothy 4.7, 8. ]

Golden Text: "I have fought the! 
good fight. I have finished the' 
course, I have kept the faith ” II 
Timothy. 4:7.

12 But I would ye should under- 
sUnd. brethren, that the things 
which happened unto me have fal
len out rather unto the furtherance 
of the gospel;

IS So that my bonds In Christ are 
manifest In all the palace, and In all 
other places;

'Confessions of a 
Nazi Spy’ Daring 
Espionage Expose

KWEABINOEN CLl B WOMEN 
D PLAN TO SEE CTRCIJS HERE

14 And many oI the brethren In 
the Lord, waxing confident by my 
bonds, are much more bold to speak 
the word without fear.

31 For to me to live Is Chrtet, and 
to die la gain.

22 But If I live In the flesh, this is 
the fruit of my labour: yet what I 
shall choose I wot not.

23 For I am In a strait betwixt 
two, having a desire to depart, and 
to be with Christ; which Is far bet
ter:

lockney s w i m m i n g  p o o l
SEASON OPENED LAST WEEK

Arthur Barker, Jr., and Henry 
ytjfd, Jr., are the new managers of 
the liocknry Swimming pool, and 
this week have been busy prepar
ing for a big season during the hot 
fummer months.

The Lockney pool Is one of the 
best public po^s in the section. The 
new managers are going to be par
ticularly careful as to sanitation, 
they announce.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald H. Pitts and 
children. Sallye and Douglas, re
turned last mid-week from Hawes- 
viUe, Kentucky, where they spent 
ten days with Mrs. Pitts' parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Ayres. Mrs. Ay- 
rss was much Improved following a 
recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Martin of 
Oalnesvlllo came Sunday for a visit 
with his brother. Mark Martin and 
family. They will also visit In Ralls 
with hl.s brother, Lace Martin and 
Mrs. Martin.

Writing fluids, Hesperian.

24 Nevertheless to abide In the 
flesh Is m «e  needful for you.

13 Not as though I had already 
attained, either were already per
fect: but I follow after. If that I 
may apprehend that for which also 
I am apprehended of Christ Jesus.

13 Brethren, I count not myself to 
have apprehended: but this one 
thing I do, forgetting those things 
which are behind, and reaching 
forth unto those things which are 
before,

14 I press toward the mark for 
the prise of the high calling of God 
In Christ Jesus.

7 I have fought a good fight, I 
have finished my course, I have kept 
the faith:

8 Henceforth there Is laid up for 
me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall 
give me at that day; and not to me 
only, but unto all them also that love 
his appearing.

Introduction
Paul, In this lesson, was still a 

prisoner at Rome. His confinement 
furnUshed splendid time and oppor
tunity for meditation upon his 
work, and for thinking of the breth
ren whom he loved. He seemed also 
to spend much time In reviewing his 
own life. He was deprived of the 
opportunity of making new friends, 
or forming new ties between hlmiself 
and others. But having worked 
"while It was day,”  as the evening 
shadows gathered about him he 
could feed upon the past. His for
mer manner of life had made friends 
whom he could love, for whom he 
could pray, and to whom he could 
write. Besides, the knowledge of 
Uio good he had done was a source 
of great comfort. In this les.son he 
seeks to comfort the brethren.

Sunday, Monday Feature At 
Palace Calls Names, Dates 

And Places

A daring film will be shown at 
the Palace theatre on Sunday and 
Monday next, with Saturday mid
night prevue.

This Is "Confessions of a Nail 
Spy,” a shocking, absorbing mo-1 
tlon picture. It U a picture which! 
engrosses the minds of an audience, 
because It tells them a story which 
they all know yet had never stopped 
to realise fully Its meaning.

“ I'll Just say this Is a good picture 
and you can make It as strong as 
you'd like to,” Jack Deaklns, m an-' 
ager of the show, said. Mr. Deaklns 
says the producers call names, dates 
and places and draw no punches.

The Utle—“Confessions of a Nasi 
Spy"—tells the story, but beyond 
the story lies a deeper and fuller 
menace. A fictional account, "Con
fessions of a Nasi Spy” was Inspir
ed by revelations contained in the 
recent Nazi spy trials held In New 
York, Lxk Angeles and the Panama 
Canal zone.

A party of home demonstration 
club women from the vicinity of 
Swearingen will be sniung the visi
tors la Floydada either on July 3 
or 4, when the Gainesville Com- 
inuiilly circus shows here.

n ils  was indicated this week by i 
a lelier from Neoina Pish, presi-1 
dent of the Vivian Home Demon- ■ 
Stratton club who wrote the Amerl- i 
cun Legion officials asking for de
tails o f dates and hours, price of 
admission and reserved seats.

Misses Lola Mae Grundy and 
Dorothy Hodge of Fort Worth re
turned here Friday night after a 
two weeks vacation spent at points 
In Colorado and other western 
states. They returned to Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon accompanied by 
Gewge Rinehart who came over 
for them.

Mr. and Mra. L  O. Stewart of 
WlchlU Falls came last week for an 
Indefinite visit wlUi her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L Cannaday. Mr. Stew
art is improving from a lengthy Ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Grundy and 
son. Doyle, at Delhart, visited from 
Friday night until Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I, R. Grundy 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hilton.

Leon O. Turrou, former ace O- 
man, who .secured the conviction of 
a number of admitted Nazi spies, 
acted as technical advisor of the 
film, which lends some Idea as to 
Its authenticity, despite the fact 
that the events are fictional.

Louise Willson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Willson, Is spending 
a sU weeks period in camp Walde- 
mar at Hunt. She has been away 
for some time and will return home 
in about four weck.s

I TTiose from this community at- 
I tending the workers conference at 
I Whlteflat last Tuesday were A. W. 
Anderson and sons, W. B. Jordan. 

: J. B. Jordan and Miss Ruth Jordan.
Mrs. T. C. Hullums spent Tuesday 

i in tlie parental home.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Byers Oollghtly of 
Plalnvlew and Edwin Oollghtly of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Golighl-

;iy.
i Miss Ruth Jordan spent from 
Tuesday until Sunday In Crosbyton

as guests of Rev. snd Mrs. Jarrett 
Martin.

A. W. Anderson and family visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Anderson In Floydada Sunday. The 
parents celebrated the fifty-fourth 
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Mayfield parents visited her 
during the i»8 l two Sundays. Eu
gene si)ent a week with his grand
parents near Littlefield.

Mr and Mrs W. B. Jordan. J. B. 
and Ruth took Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. Leo Frizzell.

Plays Nazi spy ring leader in 
“ Confessions of a Nazi Spy.” 
He is Paul Luka,s, a native of 
Budapest and has known mas
ters of international Intrigue. 
He was in the Hungarian 
army when the world war 
started.

daughter and Mrs. Bingham of 
Longview visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Corder last week.

Fashion Says :
curls should be tossed high up on top of your head. 
One of our jiermanents will help keep them that way. 
Our expert ojK^rators will give you a flattering wave 
that will last for months.

Our prices are rea.sonable.

WE KNOW HOW

Blue Moon Beauty Shoppe
Naomi Jackie

A gripping, powerfully perform
ed drama, "Confessions of a Nazi 
Spy” will bring home to the thou- 
sand.s who will Jam theatres all 
over to see It, the grim realization 
that the menace Is sUll here. It 
will bring home the appalUng fact 
that a country or countries suppos
edly on friendly terms with the 
United States have been and In all 
probability still are carrying no sub
versive e.spionage activities directly 
aiming at undermining the military 
atgl democratic InsUtuUons of the 
nation.

If It does no more, "Confessions 
of a Nazi Spy" will make America 
spy-consclou.s, which becomes a 
necessity, for as technical advisor 
Turrou stated In an Interview after 
one of the trials, "the recent Nazi 
•spy trials barely scratched the sur-

I. R. Grundy and Billie Grundy 
attended the rodeo In Spur Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Cumble ^nd sons visit
ed Miw. Bingham aiVthe Corder 
home last week.

Roe Jones. Thomas L. Collins, 
Misses Helen Jones and Patricia 
ColUns spent Saturday morning In 
Lubbock and Saturday afternoon In 
Floydada.

) 5
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Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Grundy spent 
last Thursday In Amarillo on busi
ness.

I Mrs. Merle Weathers and daugh- | 
■ ter, Nelda Merle, of Groom atteiKl- | 
' ed church here Sunday. '
I Miss Doris Jordan returned home \ 
I Sunday from a three weeks visit at 
' Temple, Oklahoma with her uncle, 1 
r Albert Ross. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lace Martin of Ralls 
were here last Thursday wi busi
ness.

Center News

Rev. MarUn had Sunday dinner | 
J with Mrs. J. L. Montgomery and 
' P7oyd.

Bryan Meredith spent from Sun- ' 
! day until Tuesday of last week with 
Rev. and Mrs. Martin at Crosbyton.

CENTER, June 20.—Mr. and Mrs 
C. M. Meredith and .sons went to 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frizzell visited I 
Mr. and Mrs. H, D Meredith Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gibbons and

Dr. W. M. Housrhton
Medicine and Surgery 

Diseases of Women aiul Children 
ARWINE DBUO CO. 

Phooaa:
Bartdeoca 850; Arwiae Drag 71

Texas-NewMexico-OklahomaCoaches
EAST BOUND

3:10 a. m. 8:15 a. m 2:30 p. m.
To Vernon, Dallas. Oklahoma City, and Kansas City. 

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10:35 a. m. 3.45 a. m 4:45 p. m.

To Ralls, Lubbock, Odessa. Carlsbad. El Paso, and Los AngelM. 
Return from Plalnvlew 8:20 p. m.

WEST BOUND
6:15 a. m. 10:30 a. m. 4:45 p. m.

To Plalnvlew, Clovis, Roswell, El Paso. Amarillo, Denver, and 
Albuquerque.

NORTHEAST BOUND 
2:30 p. m.

To SUverton, Memphis, ClaretKlon, Childress.

TRAVEL BY BUS— LARGE NEW BUSSES
IX)W RATES EVERYWHERE 

A. J. CLINE, Agent
Office Phone 

182
Located Across Street from 

Commercial Hottf

face."
Edward G. Robinson, playing the I

role of an agent of the Federal Bu- j

Hesperian Want Ads

reau of Investigation who leads the 
spy ring smashing activity, carries 
off acting honors although It may 
be said that the sup|x>rtlng cast does 
an lns()lred Job. Francis Lederer, a 
former resident of Czechoslovakia 
and one of the leaders in iieace 
activities In Hollywood, takes a 
leading role, the flret unsympathet
ic one In his career. Lya Lys, a 
foreign actress making her Holly
wood debut, stands out as a new 
threat in the glamour ranks.

ihouffht I kni^w 

a i i  a b o u i  a iU o m o b ih ^ H

A IjOT of folks hnvr lin«l their eyes 
openiMl with* hy a riile in u 19.39 
Ford V*8. They just diiln't realize 
how niurh more value and how 
many improvements we've pul In 
this ear the last few years.

Today's advanced Ford is a 
pro«iucl of progressive engineer
ing, fine materials and honest

ronsirurlion. It Is harked hy 
an experience of huilding far 
more cars than anyliotly else in 
the world.

One ride in totlay’s Fortl —  
with its snnM>th 8-eylinder engine, 
stabilized chassis, hydraulic 
brakes —  will prove It’s the 
modern car in the low-price field.

PALACE Sunday, Monday
Floydada-Sat. Midnight Prevue-June 25-26

TIE nCIIIIIE THAI (Alls A SWASTIKA

F  O K  U
F A S Y .  T E M M M

Hare Your “ Eyes Opened”  with a nemonslratlon of the 19.39J-'ord Today!

Bishop Motor Co.
I  _  a - ! . -  — * - - PwfHa T oT o s m

EDW. e. ROBINSON
ScroM Hoy hy Milfes KHmt as4 M m Waxlay • Tachntcot

U m  O. Tanwib Oemnf 0 -Mm  • A FInl Natl Nctora

FRANCIS LED ER ER
Clatrfi Saiidtri*PMl Likat* Nmny 0*IMI

lirtctii If ANATOLE LITVAK
WARNER RROS.

I,-.'. iL  •)

I ■ 'fA
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The Floyd County HcopeHan. Floyduda. Texas, Thursday. June 22. 1939.
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Tblepbun* 
l» l-W

Morning Coffee Farewell
Courtesy to Mrs. Cummings

—  »
The home ot Mrs O U Kirk on . .  \ n rt  M v , ;

West Vlrgtma strt*t*t wa* the scene; * > li . a>il \^Uv>K
of a lovely morning coffee and H o n o r o p  A t
ahower Thursday morning aa a fare- - > a l l l t U  t lU f lU I
well courtesy to Mrs A U Cum- I > » V t ‘ l y  ^ ^ n O W e^
mtngs, wht> will leave soon for Olney * ____
to make her home m ,  Shelby Cook, recent,

Fi>r the affair hostesse- were groom, were honored with*
Mesdames Kirk W A King. L J
Welborn W B Henry K L Nor
man. Walter Travn- Conner Oden 
Misses Ruth Collins and Beryl Bu> 
by.

Quests were ijreeted by M: Kirk 
the honoree Mr: Kio ind Mi A 
8. Cummings, mother-in ■» of t" 
honoree Callers ar fr>in a
until 10 o'clock

Mrs M'lb., r ' r a
pretty hand m ‘ ■ .................hi
a small i.its \i
M clm yif n; ’>

Pa.—.;vulrtr . v.U.ru.-i . j. ■ - 
center arri-J-^eiieat lor in.' oi;.' 
table from whn ti '.he . i.;:.-.' wus 
•erved A re:li-<!.r ■«;':! .. u - t':. 
of swe.'l iSr-- snd ti I ■ .11 .s! .r ui
the edge, .‘■■■ild S .i.M ai
diaora With "sliiii' :..;)<rs i»; —.
.sai;:‘.‘ I'owers I'a , .1 ,i. .
bra .A .o\el> 
covered the table

Uetphamans. ' irk- ru a. : r
In a Urge bowl . ;■ butlei
flanked on .-a. li . : ■ vuUi d.»ubl 
candiabra hivlding , u i«  ~-
Other bouquets : pins mid ; urple 
lark.spur wets pla..-.! .i- it '.he
room.'

Mrs Henry and Ml.s.- Bnrb;. peur- 
ed coffee from lovely s;!'. .'r -er. ices 
pla,:ed at enrh end oi !he table 
Corsages were used as plate favors

Music was furn;.vh«'d during the 
entertaining hour: with Muw Ksther 
Pinkner playing the marimbo M.,-- 
Maurine Hart the vMilm and Ml:- 
Mary Urnni.son the guitar tlifts 
were displayed in t.hr rec-; l.tm 
rooms.

a miscellaneous shower Thursday 
evening. June 15. at the home of 
•Mr and Mrs Dick Nichols.

.A> distant hoster-u- were Mes- 
demes Weldon rhonilon Lloyd 
Ni -n, Orvu."-- Shearer lee  Nichols 
O W Smith Ray Smith. Misses 
K'velyn and Inv—eii Roy

Mrs. L...-d N.'L-hi preaided over 
a 1. 1 l> hnnd [suiitisi brkle s book.

--lii .. the kui -1 were regtsler- 
—1 ih 'V a —-rved fiom a lace

.1 .iti .. aith a minia-
iiu! placed on a

‘ • ;■*’ “ d:-- placed 111 a

¥ .

I

>f pii turo.'t, s h o w in g  the

V

Vi.

r  *k' , ■ VI - Mu- “  11’ ** of Transpor!*ation" might b e  the ti tio i this grou?) ...........  _ __
’ N. -1 r ‘ furni.'^ed .Mi.sses ( 'o i is ta iu e  and P. io i in e  A riU zt'n iu s. of T he H ague. H olland, and som e of th e  seen es „ „ > ,k ih monsi ratio .n c u  b

• tile ...iiin g  
o,\\

th e y  h a v e  p h o tog ra p h etl in th e  eou rso  o f  a 21.h'**'-mile tou r  o f  the I iiitetl S ta te s  and t eii- 
...ith --le  a hia.st to ^ rn erii 'a  d u r in g  th e  jMist y ea r . T ra v e lin g  in an A m eriea n  m ake o f  ear equipiH'd^ tv ith a 
\v.;.t.si oipiomaiv s in v ia l Isn ly o f  th e ir  ow n  d esign , th e  s is te rs  have taken  m otion  p ie tu res  and “ s tills  in v ir -

the _ 'U
nic U'" 

M. .J-. =.!.J 
l ; .d N. u 
K- ;s J M

Dlpl.imai.
h ied by other tually every state of the I ’nion. 

' r-n-d tl.. cou|)le with
, . I b I K T I I O W  l *%KTt M ) K

t . . .g  , e  registerrt i  J I M  f W T K I l . L
Ml diinir. Lee Nichols,,
H i. Hmer Roy, A H.

W i l m i t h  D a .v  T n i t e d  
In  M a rr ia ja re  . l u n o  1 1

II\\IH,S-M*t AKs MXKRIXfiK 
\N\OI Nt I II AT l.l lUKM K

Bill H. :
... . „  Mrs Hattie Cash entertained last , ,  i / 'i  . .  . :

.....ith A M R*ttey. 4 to S p m . honor-, lo  I a u l  C a r m iC r v O l
i;fhi, Hugh Ncl.'ujn Fred

Mrs. WhiRham Gives

F o r  M e t  n o n  1s t  VV M o  The AnteUnie Home Uenmiu,ir».
___  ' Uon club met recently with Mrs w

Mrs Lwin U'lbfrled was liosteas 8 Poole In her altracUvr ranch 
to the Woman's Missionary society home in a study of -CH.s.'H'nile Vege. 
of Uie Methodist church In Uie table Dishes." Roll call was answer- 
monthly social and World OuUook ed by. "Preparation and -rvmg of 
program Friday evening In the pret- : our favorite vegi'Uble.s. 
ty out-doors living rtaim at the O Mrs. J A Wise read a pajier on 
V Smith home Mrs. Smith was as- "Aid lo Dependent Children Under 
Mstanl hostess. Social Security Act ' Mrs o

[ Mrs J D Colville gave the de- R. May gave an Inten'sung 
I votlonal. Mrs. T. W Whlgfuim of deuiled reiiort on the District Home 
I Temple, was principal si>eaker of Demonstration club meetiiiK in Lub- 
I the evening, her talk being based on bock. We are quite proud of our 
I the needs of Wesley House In Floyd county woman. Mrs c  A 

Kansas City. She has luwl recent Caffee, being elected district presi. 
experience In the work with the | dent.
mi'.sionary sociellcs there which Mrs 8. M Crawford, w ho h.= -- been 
made her address inon- iiersonal and quite 111, was welcomed back to the 
in closer contact wlUi Uie needs. Club.

A covered dish supiier was served TJie demonstration on V table 
I followed by a .social. dishes .served ca-ssi-role styU ■

Tlie next meeting will be at the given most effecUvcIy by Mr w s 
church June 26 at 4 o clock for a Poole, who took the lowl> vege- 
continuation of the study conducti'd tiibles as squash, onion.' .-tc, and 

! by Mrs. J M Willson m «le  delecuble new disp. which
were not only wholesome but at
tractive enough for com-
pany."

During the recn-atlonal 1. ur Mrs 
John Kdwards Smith. Mr; ti r 
May and Mrs. Tom J I! d were 
winners o f the conte.sis.

Attractive refreshment plates 
were «'rvf>d to Mrs RaynuHKl Pal
mer. Mrs J E Smith and Mrs 
Harper, new membi'rs to Mi: Del- 
zle Bradford and Jean Palmer, 
guests and Mrs Ku.ssel Crawford! 
Mrs W. W. Palmer. Mrs Tom J. 
Boyd. Mrs. 8 M. Crawford, Mrs o! 
R. May. Mrs. J. A. Wise and Mrs! 
Poole liostess.

Mrs. May drew the attendance 
pnze presented at each m«tmg by 
the president. Mrs. Poole.

CENTER HOME HEM. n .f  B

MRS. EARI. CRWVEORII 
HOSTESS TO THE ANTEUIPE

Mrs, Fjirl Crawfonl was hoste.ss 
to the Anteloiie Home Demonstra
tion club Thursday afternoon In her 
newly decorated attractive home. 
Ten members and two guests were 
pre.stiit. Mrs. W. S. Poole Intro
duced Miss Edith Wilson, our new 
hi me rtrnionsiration agent; In her

Announcement has la-en made of welcome the likened otir agents to 
the marriage of Miss Elizabeth Dan- courses served at a Floyd county 
lets daughter of Mr and Mrs. H O banquet Mrs. Folley. our first home

M. -Juine. R L. McNeil. R ay; ‘ ‘ ’ jJL lT 'm id"V iw y'cIL ’i, R.tell and '^'m Im'^ V ^ s ”sdae  ̂Day‘^̂^̂ gr^uatlng from the PU**’ *̂
Smith. M c  Wright Pearl Fagan.' carol Ann Cantrell Barbara June ter's only attendant Hatley Irvin schiail. eompleti-d a nurses course W ilson, t^e dcs.sert 

•itt, Joe R Evers, O R. : uarNhall Jimmv and Jovre SU'W'- of Plainview was b* st man. aoh *'*•' office nur.se lo a physicianS D
Center Home Demonstration club 

Miss Wilson gave a charming re- met Tuesday afternoon in the home
May Orvu.'- Shearer Misses Thelma ' ari'^^JeanneUe'^ SheUnui^ ftaHe ” ^ ir !e 'S ^ e  worr a* pli!k**”re|)e dress In the West Texas hospital at Lub- s|x>nse and gave u.s two demonstra- ot Mrs. E W Llghlfoot to .study 
McNeill. Imimgenc Roy. Muriel and u -a th im ai; Billie J ^  K el^  wi^T^wmTj a ^ . n .  She Is a b.a-k at the time of her marriage tlons the first being "The cooking how to reflnlsh furniture.

The guest list mcluc;, =; Mesdames Fliwence Uoyd. Lena a,,d Waller Reese Cantrell graduate of the n.'vdada high The bride-groom, son of Mr. and of strong and Mild flavor^  vege- MIm  W  th Lois Wilson gave the
Jic-ott. Myra Nell Evers, Vera Faye* ____________________  .^hool with the d a s -o f 1S37, attend- Mrs A L Si>ears of Tahoka, Isas- tables, the demonstraUon for May. i demonstration. It wa.s a very m-
Ba’.irv Lena Mae Neiaon Joy a n d l „ „ ^  \i i i i i v a i i i  ed WayUnd collecr at Plainview for slstant In physical education In- which our club had rnKsed. , strucllve meeUng. She gave dem-
Darrell Orne Bunch. Zelda M Bat- r iu i  i ll 'V  1 C l\I KnITV two ycirs and T^^as Tech at Lub- Mructl.ai for men and director of Miss Wilson demonstrated In a o n stra t^  on different ways to re-
ley Evelvn Koy Tiny Patton 1 ll ll .l .ll  '  I M M  R>IT» intramural sixirts at Texas Tech- very definite and clear manner sev- move old paint, varnlsli and enamel

James l.ee Nichola, Dale O ’ smith I clement B McDonald Is at The bride-groom Is a graduate of : «K>loglcal college eral ways of reflnlshlng old fumt- Ix-f.ire pulling on the new finish.
high ach.x.1 with the “

kalmond.-cn. R V Pratt ,  g-weeks post graduate course class of 1935. He attended Draugh-

C K Arnold, J C W:--;.'r Kt*r',n:*lh 
Bain. J E Eldri.u ■ r  .. . H ':..-.a1 
A B Krim WalUin Hale R C 
Henry L T Bishop D H Collin 
C. L Minor, H L. Wilkinson Viralr 
Shaw A J Hamilton S W H—̂  
Maude .Merrick. J B Bushoji A E 
Outhne, B K Barker IVati Hill 
J M. Oambhn. Lon M Davi: J D 
Cater.;

Mesdames Noel Troutman. Lorin Mrr, L Y Wixilsey. Mra. R C 
L^lbfrled, J W Clonts. Doris J'Hies. Smith Mr atxl Mrs. Charley Bat* 
Then Shaw Hart W Luther Fry ‘ rr> Mr and Mrs O M Watson 
Mai Jarbcir. A P McKinnon. Terrell Mn Mollie Morton

Sendln* - - t j  unable to attend 'In piano at the school of music of on s Bu.slness college at Lubbock 
were .Mr and Mrr P J Wllkea Mr i Phillips university The couple Is at home near Pet
and Mr' Jjtrl Edaarda Mr and ! During her stay In &ild she and ersburg.

her Uttle daughter Carolyn, are 
guests In the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs. C A Tatum.

MISS K IM B L E  D ISM ISSED
EKOM TEM PLE H O SPITA L

Loran. Trotter R...-air T W Whig- 
ham. E. E Hln.'Win Polk (i.«rn R B 
Rc«whi, a j  W'elch T P UolUna. 
Bill Daily lleorge M. A '.,ter R r  
WakeHeld J B Je-.kl- F ' 1- 1,-..

M

•Mrs C D 
Ki • y. Ml and .Mrs C E Nell. Mr ■ 
an.l Ml U. S a u t e y .  Mr and Mrs 
a  I,, .i.-ead Mr and Mrs John 
U 'Vfi—g .I'les Rav Uevd Mrs O M

SON HORN IN S IIA M R tK 'K
T O  MR. AND M RS. M A R T IN

Earl Dale U the name of a son >Feelt' Mto

Mary Anne Kln'.ble was dismis
sed from a T«Bij.le hospital last 
Sunday following an operation two 

She T--- Improving nicely.

r. V
Wtll-'r.

Mead«i;i.-5 Olln Km F I  Ai
Wilnu«i Kimbl- W H H. :■ -.1
W Wi;:.xn. (i A : ., \ X

V J D M Brie!: f  It M. V,;
aid. L C M.'D- i .-iti M Vf M ! -
aid. = - !;?rt 1'., ! J(.
W I r'annM<la\ ; . -A , • M c
Pope E P N. ,M. M .:i.
D  ,i V Stii J V
M -; ?, 1 . H. . 'I ; Mer- L-ia C M.

Mrs. Kimble and Mary Anne are'•.waa-. Fl.-rrif Conway. Mr and bom to Mr and Mrs Earl Martin., . . . . . . .  . w
-M. J y  N.wi.Hi Lena and of Shamroek. Thursday evening of ' ^  W i^ h  y ls ltl^  with Mrs.

.in Eific.;: ' Drvin Mr last week. June 15 The boy weighed , Kimbles slMer. MIm  I*?*
■ . Mr o  K Mr>, W # »bd one-half pounda I ehey but plan to be home pro^bly

I-.' . Mrs Martin, the mother. Is the l*’ ** »eek-end. Dr Kimble said
former Mary Elizabeth Triplett, and 

, the buy Is a grandson of Mrs W 
A .Mi S(iadden of Amarillo.I'lu s. Kvi‘ninjr (Mill) 

IMay.«; In Home ( )f 
M i*. .And Mrs. I>)i*an

teacher in the Dallas public schools, 
has trained a number of pupils who 
have won recognition over the state. 

J , . , They will .sjiend two weeks In Call- 
.1 R Brewer, of Electra. v l^ ed  h ls, fornla before Mrs Bunker returns 

daughters Mesdumes R L. Trice. J

Tlie couple are at home at 2214 lure, gave methods for re|iairlng She .stressed the use of a filler be- 
Elghteenth street In Lubbock. and caring for various flntshe.s and fore applying the new finish,

------  —  types of woods, atid for covering Mls.s Wilson also stres.si'd the use
MRS. BANKER IN CAEIEURNI.A «:«rs on furniture She exhibited of green soap to remove dirt and 

EOR NATIONAL CONTEST a lovely small table made from grease spoU from furniture by pul-
-----  discarded woods ling the soap between layers ot

Mrs Wanda Banker accompanied During the social hour Mrs. O. R. cheese cloth and rubbing the spots 
by one of her public speaking pupils May scored high, and was presented Refre.shments were served to Mes-
In the Dallas .school left last week ' a lovely gift. Mrs J. A. Wise drew dames J. E. Green, W. P. Slmv TYa-
for Beverly Hills. California, where the attendance prize. , vis Llghtfoot, A. W. Anderson, H.
the pupil will enter the National Refrrslilng and delectable refresh- ' B. Manklns. J. L Monlgomery. C.
Literary contest. She won .state ment plates were served to MKs ; F Corder, Olln S. Miller. W. B Jor-
honors In the Iiiterseholastlc League Wilson and to Mrs, Roy Crawford dan and Miss Wilson 
at Austin of Los Angeles, California, guests

Mrs. Banker, daughter of Mr. and and to 10 members.
Mrs. N. A Arm.strong, who Is a — -------------------------

SI NNY SIDE II. I). C M  B
DISC TSSES f'llII.D 'S RIGHT 

TO PRIVAf V AND REM IN( E

Child .s right to privacy and iself-daughters MesOiimes k  t.. iTice J ■ here to continue her visit with her hoi w..V hn ^
W' Haney, and A. N. Bratton, the ,>arent.s. -subject dlseus;ed by

K M  M O N  t )\  E X T I I I K ' S  DXX first of the week and attended to 
business

u  F
M

L Ml

Friend.ship Iln'dirp 
Club Mf‘t F'riilay 
In liark'Di* Ibimc

F" .1 I ,t J *̂ 1,. i:
'  ev; ill!,,: 
aiirt M--- B K 

L'velv ■ 
of '
'•-i-'Hxi rii'in 

A d<
In '■ ,  ,, ,
-iUlhi! 
ac II ■

PlayiiiK w 
B i s : , ; . : r  
Mr Itnl M 
Arwin., Ml 
B K . ,iII 
C I. Mil

Mr atxi Vln
Mi i:..' M l L T Bi

V V . ;
1 V Wiirc' Hr :

1 F P: Jx Mr a:.;', N
1'̂ • »: Mr J'lri Mr

W'.i! A'
• 1" • •. t • ; r.:: I';;.-

'A . ■ 1 \1 ■ . M-

k'ather'.s day was a day of reiin- 
ib met "f R C Smith of Wilbur Nel.<ion of Ennis, has been

tile Providenre community A- the here the pa.st several days on busl- 
iwfent.s returned home from church ness 
they found all their children had 
gwtheri'd horn:- bnnglng well filled 
tMVMiet.s of fiXSl

Tlie noon meal wa.s one of en- 
}<^ynient and gifts were prei^nled 
the fnUier

rhiwe prcMtit were the |>arent.s

: 'i l  L-.-ran

f •
: loved 

• :::!.tm and

Ml J A 
I. Mii.or

I.akeview News

MOTMX CO. SINGING CONV.
TO HI lIM.D ,\T W ill IT FI.VT

The Motley County Singing con
vention will be held at While Flat 
Sunday. June 25.

Everyone is Invited to attend the 
all da.v .singing and basket lunch.

J M Harrison was honored Sun
day at his home with a .surpri.se 
birtliday dinner on hls 60th birthday

.Mrs. O. N. Shlrey and Mrs. 8. J 
I atta at a meeting of the Sunny- 
Side Home I>'inonstrntlon meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. C. O. Wise 
on June 16 June 22 Is the date for 
the next meeting at the home of 
Mrs s  J l,atta,

Tlie speaker .stated It would b ' 
murh better to let the child do for 
himself m nis own way in.stead of 
always helping him Teach the

M
1 Mr and Mr and Mrs, Smith .Mr and Mrs 

iimI Mr- Ni-rman MeNally Mr and Mrs I 
!.i! M -. I5ari- H ;^ilth. Wnai.in jH-nlth Mr and 
[r K B R.-1.S- Mrs Ray Smith. .Norman and I>mle. 
J <■ Mr and Mr- Huckab'-e and s<>i. Bob-

and he received sj-veral nice gifts. McKinney and Mr. and Mrs. Wm

llXKliX KOs ->ON « M I HR\TI s
f M i r r m i x x  w i n i  p \k t i

A r. H F
.s«a:

A n  w
w

ik>

H f K I  l O M  SMI TH I M ( T M I  
l*Kf ' I D I \ r  »»E DOK. MITDKY

M.'r; f,.',, Smith (laughter of 
N'i' H May 7'ii.s elected preal-
ii'iit if Bi'Hklard Hall, senior dor- 
tr. 'iiiv .'.ir airU at Texes Slate Col- 
k v ' for Woiiii*h at D»‘iuon In a 
meeUf;g hekl le.st week

ITa j'( ting woman el-cted to this
■rri,.- ys made a member of the ^rum of' Artesla'Wells. Texas, and 

C'simrll and serves on the following children James Pey- 
Ihr dts- ton ly-gg. Jo\ and Darrel Oene

Mr.s Elizabeth Snell and little child earlv In life to ie<.r„ . o (. 
.-on Harold, n-tunied to their home

The dinner wus .erved buffet style J**J 'H<“>nber.s were addetl to. ,  -------------------------- , '"h f parents. Mr and Mrs. J j  M.-,.*damp.x J
A Wofxlward. P V Crawford, J T 

Modene HopiHT 
Neece, Alice Lat- 

llklnson, Alene Por
ter FYaiik Porter and Berdiia Hop- 
is-r

Members present were Mrs. LutU

T ho^  present were Mr j i n d  Mrs Miss Mary Franctne Jones of Homier „ oh m , '
Price Conway. Onml New^rry. ftirl Worth, came up with them and w r ^  s
Edward-s P J W ilkes. A M Battev ^er aunt. Mrs. Snell and ^  ^
W H Harrison Peyton Legg. Willie fomiiv *-**' Averille Wtlklni

Mr. and Mrs Sam Cannon and
m a daughter. Mrs Elton Jack-son. and Mrs iV.u It ''‘ ‘ fre.'J

o  husband of Vernon visited Sunday s r o o r u -  iw °  'h** following
Roy Smith. J W Harrison with Rev and Mrs Vernon Shaw ^  c  IF

family.
Bunch. Jno Copway. John Allen.
Milton Harrison. Mrs. K C. Smith 
Mrs 8 D Bunch, Mrs O R. May 
Mrs. J 
Conway
Junior C.HiwayUoyd ^mllh. Uland and Mrs J T  Marr and
WiKKlward Sammie Ooodwm. Har- Lucille Marr and Mrs F 8 Shearer 
vey Lee Newberry and Roy Wilkes nons and Fd Stewart vlsl-
Mi^ses Ella Breed Ara Sue Fdward.s, ted on Fathers Day with Rev. and 
Marie Harrison. I.<ena Mae Nelson. Vrmon Shaw.
Ruby Harri.son. Jeanne Edwards ____________________
Vera Faye Battey and Margie Lan-

Vlsliors were Me.sdames T. C. Hol- 
lums. Finley and Merle Weathers. 
M1.S.S Margaret Tubb.s 

The next meeting, will be June 27 
with Mrs Travis Llghtfivit. The 
study will be "Care of ihe Child In 
the Home."

Msr n  N Shlrey, Mr: R b  Col 
hmin Mrs T. B. Wllkln-wm, 5 
liiirtNell and Mrs. Marie Porter

f AMPHELI, If. I). CM It
KEPOKT.S INTERESTING MUr

A short business meeting, a unique 
roll cull and a demonstriUioii on re
flnlshlng furniture coniprist'd an In- 
U'reMlng program of the Cumpbell 
home demonstration club t;- ,t met 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. o ’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Mai Jarboe The 
prealdent, Mrs. Bob Carter was ab
sent and the meeting w:; In iharge 
of the vlce-pre.sident, Mrs I Rush
ing

Home Demonstnitlon Av'iit Mw 
EdlUi Wilson gave inter, in
formation concerning the : -finish
ing furniture boUi n«w ami old 
pieces f<M- the home. In aii.swer 10 
roll call, the resjionse was the ii imes 
of the farm |>apers you have in vour 
homes.

Lovt'ly refre.-Jimenls w-r - erved 
glle.sl; M: Ril.-h- 

Smart. .Mr Ci-orge
Stlle.s, Mrs

.('IS,seip'U'.srv (fifmnUlee

tb

Mrs E M niomaB of Dalhart re
turned to her home .Sunday after a ...................
visit with her daughter. Mrs D W " ' ‘‘ f Wednesday, June 14 In th
Fogerson and family. Miss In a , ' rooms. Miss hkllth Lots Wll- i

C, H, Lyh's, Mrs E B. 
Mrs. Che.snult. Mlwi Wilson and Un hos-

___  h'ss .Mrs. Jarboe.
ti u meeting of thi club will

\  A > «  be July 18, at the hiHiie of Mr Lee
K)K SAND HILL II. D. CM D Rushing,

Sand Hill Home ^^oirntratlon (T  NTI K 4-|| ( n  |, .Ml Mill Ks
'•"TEND RAM.Y IN I.IKKMV

im'iTT

Mi*s. Coo|)er I ■ t< 
To Thur- In.v (
In ( ’hii irur M

i f )

r )M. In rttriiiMHUNri rxf * a w . .  . t i rfiK»'i'«ni urm mmiiy. mi.sn ina , .... . ..... .....  vyu- .
, » '  A.,.Mn, ., '(o r  o( x,.zs’.(''s”'ss.‘,r *“ .. ........................... .

i  - Sweetwater, and the honoree. J M ‘  ^ ____________________ducted with roll ca 1 a n sw er^ ^ v  iL i ,?  ''
■ mTi r 3 (. \t ..i. August 26 com- Harrt«-in and w ;f - , aivswerlng the oiiestlnn ■ Who*! t

pieii'.g t; ■ w -k three -alKail 1 \jr,, f;cl(r:,,rds. Arm Sue and'  ̂ ^ Smith of „  read’’ " in th . a garment whlrh he 1
T — - . 4 3̂ 4 «■ . J M 4 D̂ 4 /V —A, • k • M Snyder vlsite<f Friday with their ‘ read? in thi' bust-^ made in her 4-H rinh work

V

Ml

M

fH I’ VMN I DDK I N - n u l l - ;
I iitli \fi I\\<. IN HiiRK \r 

D • \ M44 riN«. It , , i >44

'  , ■ ; : oti •;■■■■
■ ' ' .4 r W ;| S : . •, f,. ;

''' •■H1 s : r«»t»» ■ » r »
■ ; ' high S('hiX>l .fui.e

• : - ■: Puttfin .S'l: i-
■' 't'-iirtlnr iibij!-.

MR \ND MRS >1,(1 I HI iio h TS 
M in i  F X IIIIK -a D\X DINNIK

'■"l M- r  J McCI.ire Ftree 
' > ’ !" ii  ■■l .'.dreii Suodav for a 

' Uj . rtn-ner and rcinion 
.'1:::.,' the rluv with U, m were 
■ Mrs Fr.ij,x .M,C; »■ znd

J.ininie Wayne and Edd H(tmllton 
Dig .Spring Mr s -kI Mrs. laat wrrk 

f!=,KKnon o f  Pi-Ursbiirg. Mr 
irs le-e Tomnt- Mr and Mrs

Harrt»->n and w;
si'tKxil I Mrs Fjirl FklT .,rds, Arm Sue and 

■ 'u n  'is'iit SatUMlay In Peterslr.irg 
vtsltti.- Mrs. DiwaMs brother and 
fa ir:'. J V P lerfleld 

Hennun Hardm, Jr,, of Sweetwater 
is vi.-auny hls .. iiu and uikI.:-, Mr. 
itnd Mri. Fkirl Fsiward:

Mi'S, R. C -- h spent In • w. k 
In vi!(.’ lii_' her m othi;. Mr
J Hammonds

Mrw J M ILniwJti's , ; -t *r'- of 
nd l.'.bbock visited her

ted
-or
m

tnber
A Smith of a garment which h. had

................... .....................V with their >»iisi- made in he
'on. I. A . Jr Verlaine Smith, who I;, , '(jf. •'•’ IP th. 4-H in the regular im iiu, ■
has been visiting here returned ^ J ’kson uTthe^A*^* *3 *'> •>'
horn. With h,'r parent,., Saturday vot^  t o ‘^^TkeT ira "

kie n . 1 w m r  T :  1 . them,vlves HChleve.nents to Ui.Mr Paul M 1111am.. and daughter. 1 u  
Sharon ■■ ■ 
and Frid 
her unel"
Noland

r Wilson gave the dimoiistra- hoine demonstration club 
Prr.cnt

■''!4
of

*y-
, r »

Verlynn sj,--nt. Thursday |,„n talk on reftnio,i,,»̂  ̂0 . J... ► ./'■'" '’'R for the m<-
I .y In Hereford "3 "iiests of n i f  two wavs of refinlshmir'^r*^*''^^ I^oroihy Andrrwm. H. lu J,

MeJWlainre I> Harrlean. Travlf. j

Mc-r-iire and children. Marie ‘ *’ *'*'’ f"'''"<ng Interests

by fMUntmg 
by the .sia-uker.

~  I The next mertlng will be June 28
Mr tnd Mr Rii- -11 Harrison of when the subject •Tlie child In Un- 

Corinth Ml' i-up,,. < ame la.xt FrI-1 home, ’ will be dlsrim.-Ad 
,iy to be h'-re for '“ vrrHl weeks

: 'tf

Tubbs
.MM

A" were
. ■ ,ib r 7 
Of Mrs Fow'i

I Wea-.e. a;i Ploy.Uda

4̂"  ̂ W D. Johnson and children. 
Kenneth D and Flora Jean, relumed

MRI IITY II. D. CM It MEETS

i

t  y
M i.

m. Li-
.'.,1 jesir Davis home Tuesday from potnU In New 

M. - F j , „  r= snd Mexico, where they had been on a 
rni.c. of Ralls. Mrs -.raflon.

in Post Saturn.:y. Th.ir mother, (jnring wheat harvi si
Mrs. R C Smi'h. returned home ______
with them

Needle, raft Clab
The Lakes lev. Needleeraft rlub Brarlsr and wife a short time Wed- afleptioon. June

were sUr.-v.ed and the deinon.Mration ;i 
Wilsoti.

n>c club enjoyed u sJiini. ‘ lif
“ I Ihc lionie of Uielr <|)<>;. Mrw 
Mayfield Uiat night. Hefr ntf
“■•■re M'rvrd and a iiiimb<-r 
enjoyed.

At the next meeting to U h' Id 
Ihe school house work will Is' d.infTen members were jire'V'nl at Ihr

club
iiday members are urged to Ix' |>r» mt

Mr and Mrs Chss Brazier o f ; Uberty H.we Drmonstratlrgi club n a viri.hu '’*' ,*’,'!!! ■ • all
'Padurah vlalt r̂t th. ir a.h, Fdwin mrctlng at the xhool h-an M.. J a y  members

Mr-
met W i t h  Mrs o  Vinaon nertar W  »;j;re aecompanled by gave a report"of the coiinrU m™{l‘ g' r/wne"'*'

Kl rar of Altufi Okla- ^ ' ’Idgr- of MeAdoo. Mrs *»ne time at Regina New Mexico. '*
unday for a vlKlt with m '* ''" ' ■ Petersburg. M: vlaiting with ht= grsfidmother. Mrs ‘ he et :

m ‘ "  Wll lilJly an^ „  They returned , ^

Mrs M L 
homa came Sunday
her daughter. Mi Bill Dally and v rs  o  xi 
famUy Mr and Mm, Dally and ' ^
Jo Ann met her In Crowell.

Kenneth D had spent *-'elvn Thursday June IS Ex- a aister of Mm, Braxier
— ....... ind variou.s games

ertalnment for the Mr

of Spur
Frriiier, ar a uper

Mr and Mm Buster Shepherd, of 
Bliawnee. Oklahoma viaited hls sta
ler. Mra. Lewis Holltngsarorth and 
husband Tuesday night and Wed
nesday

________  which was followed by s round Ubie 1
dlsrusxlrtn on wayi and meaiui o f ! 

, .  ̂ and Mrs. Arthur Gee and AAtKiing a delegate to th. A, and M '
" c  adjourned to meet family, of Ballinger, visited her sis- Short Course which meets at College 

through Santa Fe and'other Inter”  ****" **' WUk** Thum- ter, Mrs Lon Bla-sslngame and bro- Station In July.
-•vtmg points In the -i-te |tl*y afienwion, June 29. ther, W H Brock, and families the Mm. R. Yeary had charge of Uie

Mrs fl W Smith visited Mm past week rerreaUonal period, and the gaiiies
were enjoyed by ail the m.-mbem * 
Tlie meeUng was adjourned by U»e 
president until Monday. June 36 

; when the club will again meet at the 
I school houae.

Mias lone PiCr-T returned to Mm Clay Johnson and daughter. 1 ^  Plewaant IIIU Mon-
her duUfea at the Serve) Elertrnlux . '̂■s'Phine. of Orahnm. came day
jfflce Monday after spending ae> -ral week for a visit with her parents.! _____
dsyx In Spur aaalatlng In the offlrc Mr and Mrs P M Felton and o th - ! WAMTEIE-CIaan. 
there during the nxlee. relatives |■•a )̂«I1an Offles.

Mm, W. L Hollotnan and chil
dren of SlsUm were guests last 

I at Hm ; Thursday of her sister, KSrs. O. R 
'May.

Margaret Tubbs, reporter.

Frank Harmon Is ex|M'i I'd hxii* 
tlie last of Ure a-eek from Austin 
where ho has been on a bu; in*** 
trip since Tuesday. He will return 
h.w e by way of Mineral Well.-

JOO AUSTRIA White pullets, 3** 
monUa old. Inqulir at C«rni»^ 
tUtrhMT 19U<
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^in,plo r re ca u tio n s  T o  H elp  
' Overcom e In featatlonw  

Told n.v H red th au er

(Bv 1) f  Bredthauer)
a number of Floyd coun- 

„ ^ i e  owners Inve become serl- 
alarmed over the fact Uiat 

?K;ir homes have become lnfeaU«d 
termites or white ants and 
have even employed the ser- 

^  of commercial firms to exter- 
^ l ,  these treats from their 
^mi.ses It has been found in many 
S^unces tliat termites do a certain 
^ n t  of damage to homes that 

not properly constructed to com- i 
hit lhe«- pcsU but It is very rarely 
mat the enUre structure Is de-1 
Wished. A few simple precautions I 
*m help to overcome these in fesu- ! 
uons and the following extract from 
a s .  V A bulletin No. 1472 may be j
helpful: . , ^

If bmlduiKs are to be constructed 
on retciilly cleared woodland, de- 
caylnK I't '  and stumps sliould be 
removed from the soil In the vlcln-1 
jty and burned. If. because of the! 
presence of di'caylng wood and hu-j 
mu.s. the subterranean termites are! 
numerous In the earth, the soil 
mould be deejily plowed or other-- 
mse broken up and treated with 
cheniiutl' to kill the Insects. Elf-1 
fecuve ixnsoiis for this purpase are 
« 10 per cent .solution of .sodium 
Ibeiiite. 1 part coal-tar cresote and 
J parts kerosene oil (this mixture 
mould be strained through burlap 
before being u.sedi; carbon disul
phide emulsion, which Is on the 
market ready for use; orthodlchlor- 
obenzene loO gallons j)er 1.000 square 
feet I. Live steam forced Into the 
(Oil will serve the .same purpose as 
the gases. Decaying fence posts, 
sidewalks, etc., .sliould be removed 
and replaced with treated wood, 
concrete, stone or other resistant 
substance: .such decaying material 
would facilitate the fcvmatlon or 
perpetuation of the termite coliMiles. 
Loratinr and Temporarily ArrrsUiig 

The Damage
Although It may be difficult to 

clunlnate termites and .stof) further 
damage by them, when once these 
Insects have become establl.shed In 
the woodwork of a building, the ap- 
prtxmxate point of entrance should 
be sought at once by careful exam
ination of all woodwork In contact 
with the ground. To do this, it may 
be neces-sary to tear up the founda
tions. flooring, and some other 
woodwork. The foundation Umbers 
and interior wixdwork found dam
aged should be removed, and the 
ground where they were set should 
be broken up and drenched with 
orthodichlorobenzlne at the rate of 
1 gallon per 10 linear feet, which 
will kill or at least tcm|x>rarlly pre
vent the further activity of termites 
at that ixjlnt.

Sterley News
STERUJY, June 2 l.-M rs  Earnest 

Hays was called to Fort Worth Sat
urday to be with her father who Is

F 8 Clark and family returned 
from Arkan.saa Fh-iday where they 
had been vtslllng for .some time

Miss Veratiell Stovall is visiting 
a cousin. Miss Maxine Perdue at 
Haskell Uils week.

; Mr and Mrs. Hjiniond Blount of 
Kress were gue.sU of Mr and Mrs I  Bob Reeves Sunday.

J Miss Lillie Wlngo Is visiting rela
tives In Oklahoma this week 

! Mr^ and Mrs p 8 Byars and 
daughter Horten.se and Mr. and 
Mrs A C CarthPl visited In Clo
vis. New Mexico Tuesday.

A B Howell. Jim Bert Bobbitt and 
Juanita Reeves visited In Amarillo 
Wpctnesduy.

Mrs W A Whitlock returned 
home Friday from a visit with her 
»on and family at Decatur.

Mr and Mrs E’ay Pinner and Mr. 
and Mrs Jewel Rexrode vi.sited Mr 
aiKl Mrs. Coy Pinner at Levelland 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Orehani Hart and 
ratnlly of Ainurlllo visited her pnr- 
ents Mr and Mrs E Hays Satiir-' 
day.

Mr and Mrs Paul Slaughter vis
ited In Plainview Friday

W 8 Rexrode Is on the sick list 
this week.

A number from our community 
attended the funeral of o  L Allen 
at Plainview Monday

The patrons of the school met at 
the school building Wednesday and 
s|ient the day In cleaning Uie school 
premises and Irrigation ditches Ball 
games were played In the after
noon.

EWerly Woman Dies;
Rev. B. C. Welch Is 

Injured In Road Crash -S ) ' f ^ r j ‘ r
about the same size as his descend
ant of today, Dr Sellards stated 
The newly discovered skull will i 
prove one of Uie largest found, he

An Asscx-lated Pre.ss dlst>latch yes
terday from Sedalla. Missouri, said 
that Mrs. John Leister, 70. of M ont-!

, rose, Missouri died vesterdav of tn.i
Juries sustahied ^ J  in a .< ‘ I  credited the rich geologic,
car accident. In which Rev B C ‘ *'blch has already yielded'
Welch. PeteAbu™ T « M  and ‘ *“  ̂ f<*̂ slHasd bones of one 20.000 
Maurlne Fewell uibbock suffered i mastodon, to the presence |
minor Injuries ancient water hole where Uie i
, The dlst«tch said the car struck a !
bridge abutment. They were en-i ..» . .. .........
route home from the k m ^ r la n d  ^ e a u ^  *  ‘  ‘’ “ 'I
Presbyterian Oeneral A.ssembly at I I
Marshall, MKsourl. when the accl-i “  bureau, son, with six'
dent ix-curred. ! drawers packed full of women’s ,

H C Welch of Petersburg men- ' one man’s neckUe ” !
Uonitl in the dlsi>atch. is also pas- 
tor of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church at Floydada. Others from 
this church at the general a.s.sembly 
are Mr and Mrs. E C. King and 
their daughUT. Blanche

Fossil Found Near 
-Ancient (Juarry
• AUSTIN June 19—A 9-foot .skull 
of a pre-hlstoric shovel-jawed nms- 
lorton—the second unearthed In the 
siune site has been discovered In a 
Bee c(sinty water hole. Dr. E H 
Sellards. director of Texas Memor-

A T T E ND S B R O T H I K ’S H M R A I ,

Mrs. Ed John.son. of this city, Is 
among the surviving sisters of Oeo 
I. Adams, of Austin, who died last 
week and burial rites for whom were 
held at Meridian She attended the 
last rites for her brother.

Wouldn’t Dare
The elub members were bidding 

farewell to one who was leaving for 
India. In the conversation a 
friend said, "It gets pretty hot In 
India at times. Aren't you afraid 
the climate might disagree with 
your wife?”

The man lixiked at him reproach
fully. "It wouldn't dare!"

WANTED Clean Wldte Rags at 
lirspeiian

McCoy News
McCOY, June 20. — Mrs. Albert 

Psmsti cntertaiiu'd for a group of 
friend.s of her .son Jimmie lionorlng 
liim on his fifth birthday. The 
party w.i.s held Friday at his home 
'here u large number of mothers 
and children were present and en
joyed the games and other forms of 
entertainment.

Rev. and Mr.s. Sidney Johnston 
wtertuined FYlday night at their 
home In the form of a i>arty. The 
entire neighborhood were Invited 
Piesis many of whom attended. Ice 
tfwm and cake of all flavors and 
*wors furnished refreshments for 
the gue.si.s.

Pnarhing and Sunday .school ser- 
hces were well attendfxl Sunday and 
ou^ay night in this community, 

wnald Ftichard Ewing, son of Mr. 
“ Ju Mr.s F;iber Elwing was brought 
Mme Sunday from a Uibbock hos- 

underwent a tonsil 
l«e «l>eratlon the day be-

Mr- Utsrrge Smith returned home 
wiiday from a Uibbcx-k hospital 

ncre she has been for treatment 
uie pas' fpw' days.

John 'Hvis is able to walk again 
cn after having been on

for Uip pa,st month cau.sed 
" w  a badly siiratned ankle.

e and Mrs. D. P. Payne enjoy-
p,,,* of Uielr childrenesther s (i„y

Onuidtm.ther Tardy, who Is 
her son. Cl

ei»h/ f"'ni>y. celebrated
btrtlidny Sunday, n 

t^r of iipr children were |)res- 
a* relatives from Uic 

Colorado
birtl : . '*'*'1"'* pri'.sent at the
Inc ' ’ Blvcn for l.iiola Evv-
n,.,.'; , 'hU-r of Mr. and Mrs. B. L 
. - ■ iindny when she celebrated

f ninih birthday. She received 
m,.,.’** pre.scnts from the'

Tlvls, Mr, and 
^  cubonk.-. were Sunday visitors
Ewing ** ^ !

' '  Cojieland and children 
visual ‘I" Hulh Anderson
®anday "  ** Kwlng home

®*'as EllU o f 811- 
Ellu' the home of Mrs.
family Smith and

Dtn^ Sidney Johnston accom -'
■sth n Carol and

Nibble Cojx>Iand and Mvo
attenrii Eubank, are
It Baptist encampment
left uT* thia week. They‘ ‘ Monday

Culpepper, of laibbock vla- 
Cm.-T* Mr and Mrs Frank

‘*bl'er Saturday and Sunday

Lawn Mower Orlnd-T 
Ing the factory way.i 

$1.00 I p. ‘
Foley Machine. 

Guaranteed.
JI’DSON CHENOWKni, 
223 E;aiit llon.«l4>n Street

Farmers!
i* art* hack in Kloytlada 

airain.

We hope to stay this linu*. 
( onu* in to see us Saturday.

Charley L  
Berry

Floydada I*oultry & 
Kjjtj? Company
Hast Side Square

Don’t  Buy
.\.\ .\IK ( O M i m O N K R

Until You See
— T h e —

a Nu Air”
The l.alest Washed .\ir 
('(Milinif System on the 

•Market
Priced from—

$25.50
I ’ l ’

•Machine.s huilt to ccmiI one 
HKini or an entire iiuildiiiK. 
OlH'iatinff cost as low as .Tc 
IH*r (lay.

Now on display at—

FINKNER’S
Triangle Garage
Complete Automotive Re- 
pair.H—  Replacement I’arts, 

Batteries and Tires

^  UHIVER5Y11
V i s i o n l i n e d
-------o f course ____

S P F  E D S 7 &
. FVERYNEI D

A  C O M FO ffm B LE^  
CAB i f  you .
VCANTIT '(

Th« ’ ’R" has lha tama fypa ef untqu» 4 cylinder 
engine as the Z, only somewhat smaller. Rubber

tires are regular equipment.
The "R" It high compretsioned to burn regular 

gasoline with the utmost In economy. Get facts on the 
streamlined combustion chambers.
The low price on this quality tractor will surprise you. 

Important, too, is the fact that'MM now enables you to 
get a comlortable cab to ht the all purpoae tractor at a 

very reasonable price. J
Universal "R" features; The newest viMtonlintd trac- , 

lor with a streamlined 4 cylinder engine and a 4-^eed $ 
transmission with 4 lorwardf speeds from 2.3 M. P. H. to

on

A
her

n. r. n. o lShitting •at« comparei to that of a modern car. Both 
front and rear wheeta have adjuitable tread. Roller and ball 

bearing equipped. Large capacity cooling ayatem. 
oil waah type air cleaner. The "R" ia completely aealed 

against entrance ol dust, dirt, and water. • . .
New type pressed steel wheels attached to cast huM Inal 

clamp and key to rear axle Rear tread adjustable from 52 to 
84 inches. Swinging type drawbar, with a stop feature which 
prevents jack knifing when in reverse 7 loot lurnmg radius, 

and all the QUALITY MM features WHY NOT 
ask lor complete lacls todajj and save money.

A
2 Ĵ OW

Tm roR
\̂ /ilhPoŵ t 

T That Pays
and Economy 
that Stays

m thA } 
Com plete  
L i n e  o f  

Q̂uickoitQuick̂  
IMPLEMENTS 

76 Give You the
i

Finest anti Best 
Farming Units 
AtLav^est /  

C o s t /

PIOOLY
T a t i's

T o stinphaaize the world-wide variety of merchandise at your Piggly Wiggly, we stage this 
event, specializing items from almost every country in the world —  including producto 
from farms and tacloriei In cur own anJ ol!ier St. t̂ese

FRFSH

PINEAPPLE Larife Size, 
Fresh from 
Hawaii.

LETTUCE l.arue Crisp 
Heads. .1 For, lOc

BANANAS Lartfe (iolden 
Fruit, Found, 4c

CARROTS l.art;e Bunche.'i. 
Kach. 3 t C

ORANGES Sunkist, Calif.. 
Dozen, 15c

SUGAR 10 Found

( I.OTH BAD. 45c
WHOLE IRISH POTATOES, No. 2 ( an, 3 For 25c
OKRA, No. 2 Can, 3 For 25c

Fly Spraysii. 39c
RICE 3 lbs. 1 5 c
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Round I'p 
2 Boxes. 5 c

P0STT0ASTIE5-7 Ic
2

SPUDS 10 lbs.
N K W
HKD. 1 7 c

ROAST Ipicnic Hamsm
Hair or
Whole.
i’ ouiid. 17c

BFKF 
( IIO K  i:
( III ( h. I.h

Bacon Hamburger : l l  15c
SI.K FI) 
SCfi AR 
Cl RFD. I.h 1 5 c  DRY SALT •\o. 1 (irade.

Pound, l i e
Pork Steak
Found. I

BLACKBERRIES 
Tomato Juice

STEAK r 17
22cNo. 2 Can.

New Crop. .3 For,

.'lO-oz. ( ' a n ,  

CamphoH’s. Kach.

Fanc> Fink. 
2 ( ans.

S 788.00 F. O. n. Factory 
On (S .\ ;iti .\ir Tires

S. J. LATTA

SALMON 
PORK amfBEANS

20c
21c

1 Found. 
Fhillips*. ( an. 5c

S H C P  H E R E
The store That Keeps F(H>d Prices Down In Floydada 

HRINGI SYOI R ( REAM A M ) FGtiS

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Br

i

’ f

■n-r** J ■ *f -------
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T irt costs { 0  down, when 
you buy Le« Tires at Phillips 
66 stations. You get guaran
teed first-line quality at lower 
first cost. And thereafter you 
fe t  lower cost per mile . .  . 
because Lee builds longer 
w e a r  into these tough- 
treaded tires with the extra 
strength carcass. \sk your 
Phil lips 66  dea ler  about  
prices. . .  trade-in allowance 
. . .  easy -pay  plan . . .  and 
the 12-months’ road hazard 
guarantee.

W PAGanlen 
Is Started 
Fo r School

Statement SuKKests Needs Of 
School Cafeteria For 

Ensuing Year

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thuraday, June 22, 1939.

A s I S e e lt
Bin Hams

The circus Is I'omln* this week 
the Floyd County Heapetian pub
lished probably the mo.si extensive 
edition considering tlie circulation 
In Its history Something like 10.000 
copies of this circus ediuoti were 
mailed to readers in Floyd. Crosby. 
Motley, Hale, and Briscoe counties.

The circus ublold was sponsored

1-

The WPA lunch room which has 
been operating in Andrews Ward 
school closed on May 18. This is the 
first trial of a WPA operated lunch 
room In Floyd county AuthorlUes 
feel it has been successful.

Tl.e lunch room opened on De
cember 12, with lour workers and 
Mra Stella McNeely as supervisor 
and manager In January It was 
decided that more workers were 
needed, and two addiUonal workers 
were assigned to the project, which 
made a total of seven women em
ployed

This project was sponsored by the 
Psrenl-Teachers association and the 
Floydada Independent school dis
trict. During the period fron* De
cember 12. 19JH to May 18. 1939 21,- 
181 meals were served in the lunch 
room, an average of 203 meals serv
ed daily, as meals were served 104 
days. TTie cost of these meals to 
the sponsor was $1044 97 and a total

What Tarwater Thinks 
Of Notorious SJR 12

BepmentaUve 9Yons IMth District 
Says U Is NoUUng Bat A Tax 

On Hard Working ('iUsma

(Ed. Note.—Whatever may be 
your idea of 8JR 12 and whatever 
its fate this week In Austin, Repre
sentative A. B. Tarwater of the 120th 
district, doesn't like It so well. He 
writes about it in a letter received 
Sunday as below given)
(By A. B Tarwater, Representative 

120th Legislative district)
Herewith enclosed is s  newspaper 

clipping of an article written by 
Dtck Vaughn, of the Houston Press. 
Vaughn is one of the old-time news
paper reporters covering the legis
lature

In this article he has given, in 
some detail, the forces outside of the 
legislature who are backing the no
torious SJR 12. TTiesc outside

cost of 11283 78 to the government, forces being corporate wealth, spec- 
or an average of 10 S cents per meal. | privilege and greed of every type. 

The idea of the lunch room was to been driving with all their
serve free meals to the needy and force to get the legislature to sub- 
undemounshed children in public j nin ^ jo  the people to be
achCKils of Floydada There was n o ; voted on as a constitutional amend-
charge made to anyone in the lunch 
loom, but donations were received, 
whether cash of commodities. In the 
principal's office each morning by 
Mias Jiuie Hughes, seventh grade 
teacher in Andrews Ward school. 
The meals were planned by Miss 
Fannie Mae Rees, home economics 
teacher in the high school. These 
menus were made for a week at a 
tune and were well balanced meals.

The following statement was is
sued this week as to plans and 
needs for another year:

On May 22. 1939 a garden pro
I Ject sponsored by the P T. A. and 
, the school district, was stressed. The 
I garden la located on the Oeorge Mc- 
: Allister farm, four miles west of

ment.
o r  course this u  nothing but a 

tax on the hard working, every-day 
cttlaen of Texas, the real backbone 
of the state, and the ones who can 
least afford to pay this tax. It Is 
sometimes called the Natural Re
sources Sales tax.

I have looked up statistics as 
carefully as can be done and I find 
that every time this proposed con
stitutional tax will raise a dollar 

I from oil, gas and sulphur. It will 
I raise approximately $7.00 from the 
I sales tax.

chants who wanted to do 'some
thing different" to promote business 
and Interest in Floydada and Floyd 
county. THeae merdiants whose ads 
apiwar In this circus adiuon are the 
ones who fought the .strongest for 
Ute clnnis entertainment in cash 
and time and want It to be the best 
entertainment you or I or anyone 
ever saw.

The I'omlng of Uie Oalnesvllle 
circus represents one of the great
est bits of cooperation Floydada has

winds stopped at the same or near 
the same time that the legislators 
stopped but It is graUfylng to say 
the least to have two such pleasing 
things take place at the same lime.

Uncle Sam Is considering putting 
the “nuisance taxes" back upon the 
folks so far as we have ever been 
able to flgger out...there are only 
one kind of taxes and that Is nui
sance taxes.

lior once we have a bone to pick 
with the president.. .the old boy

ever attempted.. .a heavy guar-. suggests putting the Income tax bur- 
antee had to be put up by Floydada. den down a notch so It will hit the 
merchants before the circus would ’ ' little m an"...If our friend, Roose- 
even consider the date that money] veil, only stopped twice to think he 
was put on the barrel head In “no would know that the so called UtUe 
time at all” and the contracts were nisn has barn hit with the tax bur-
signed. ■ ....................— '

TTie 10.000 copies put out this i 
week by the Heaperian is Just one' 
more bit o f work In the chain o f , 
events which has made the circus 
po((slble for the South Plains 

Read the edition from “klver t o : 
klver" and you too will want to .see 
the circus as much as the most en- ] 
thuslasUc youngster

den for the past 10 years so hajrd 
Is punch drunk snd punch broke.

Our Illustrious prexy says that an 
Income Ux on the "Uttle man ’ wUl 
make him Uke more Interest In 
|H>Utlca and government .. brother. 
If It does the Democfata headed by 
one Mr Roosevelt will be out In the 
e«>ld and a Republican will be living 
in the White House.

Ordinarily this column Is strong
ly pro-democrat but that crack by 
the president Just pulled the orner
iness right out.

oouraa all thU traveling im, .

. . .a l l  the scenery i  have 
In technicolor on the scre^i-*** 
described by an e m o i io n le lT l^  
who cared about as niucl, sbouttT! 
he was descrlbrng s.s l did s ^ t  
ing i t . . .which was noUung  ̂**** 

Personally we ll uke u 
roinedy 8 to 1 over all uie 
Ulks you can stack *-In aii*r.

In the past six months I have 
travelled from Aliwka to Uttle 
America, from Kokomo to Meeopo- 
tanla, from Panama to Hawrmll. 
from Shanghai to Kalamaaoo.. .o f

noou s program 
I enjoy a good movie as much 

the next man but 1 sure am 
Ung Ured o f Uavelllng 
worn out In fact plumb

DON'T LIMP

with luck the Texas legislature 
will close (town thi.s week and give 
the folks a rest. No sooner than a ' 
date had been set for the closing' 
time down there and the aenators. 
and legislators began to slow dow n ' 
on the Jaw-waggin' than the hot 
dry winds that had blown over the 
plains since February ceased. It Is 
probably Just a eolnridence that the

G o  Swimming
A t Lockney

Pool Is Now Open
9:00 to 12:00 1:30 to  9:30

10c, 15c, 20c
Arthur Barker, Jr. Henry Ford, Jr.

Wear comfortable shoeg 
. . no matter how worn 

your old shoes may be we 
can fix them up for months 
o f good wear. Take care of 
your feet during this Hot 
Weather . . . bring 
shoefl to— your

RAINER'S 
SHOE SHOP
South Side Square

Hooar la .Miarprearnted
The statements being heralded 

over Texas that the legislature and
town. Pour men are employed o n ! people must take this sales tax
this project with Mrs McNeely as attempted aborUon on
supervisor snd manager. So far the consUtutlonal represenUUve gov-
garden spot has been well worked 

land seed have been planted. To- 
I raato and union plants have been set 
I out The object of the garden pro- 
' Ject besides giving employment to 
, some five workers, is to raise garden 
' vegetablra w hich can be conserved

eniment, or fiUl to finance the so
cial security program, are not baaed 
on the facts in the case. Under the 
sales tax consUtutlonal amendment 
route it will be January or Febru
ary. of next year before any money 
Will be coming in to the su te  treas

in sLxne form, either canned, dried legislature will pass the
or stored for use in the lunch room 
when school starts in September.

To o(>eratr the lunch room suc
cessfully another year, the arUcles 

' listed below are needed If they can

same tax as a statutory tax. the 
money wiU be coming In at once.

Hie statement Is also made that 
the liouse o f the Texas legislature 
Is blocking the program These

be secured will lighten the work and •Iwlements are untrue The house
has iMsaed two sUtutory tax bills,! 
either of which would finance th e , 
social security program, and do It a t ' 
once. The senate has killed both 
tax bills I

help the women aei-..siderably In the 
prefwratKjn of the meals 

Article* needed are 173 soup 
bowls 75 sherbet dl-shes. 0 d(*ep | 
bresd pans 3 cookie sheets. 1 pres- ;
Mire c(»iker 3 large dish pans. 1 egg i Statements are also being herald- ' 
be«u-r 24 focki 24 .*poon.s, ISO glas- , ed over Texas that If the legislature ' 
at.-- 2 -eu  muffin tin.* 3 or 4 large j *<lJourns Wedne.-iday without sub-t 
struers 1 or 2 small tubs 24 or tnltting 8 J R. 12. that noUiing will 
nitar cup Umel.s and s stove that • or can be done to finance the social 
has a g<»«l oven | security program for two years. No

If during house ciratnng th is; datements could be further from
vummer yxai find you have cxlds and 
ends )f dt.vhea and silverware or any 
of the needed articles which we ran 
use in the lunch room, we would ap- 
oreciate it if you would donate them, 
set In Uaich with .Mr.- Rtibert Mc- 
'-)ulrr pri-Nidetit of the H r  A or 
.Mrs BteUa McNeely Mrs Mr- 
Neely may be contacted at Coiuuy 
Judge T ' *'b's office.

AXsWI.K* ro  OI K PI / / l . f c  
c o k m :k

Ooofygraph -donkey in tree bow 
on neck, hand on Uee. shoe, wofd- 
le.-w -ugn dog running ui tree, win
dow m tree, tree growing through 
garage bell out of place .-lumney 

Anna Oramm sport .vkiri, stock
ings. bathing hats, bathing suit. 

Dot*—Uncle 8am.
"P" Objects - parasol. patch, 

point, pesk. (larcvl. plant pot per
son. iiaper plumage (>anti

K X P K I s s l o s  OP r i lA N K S

the truUi Should this legislature 
adjourn Wednesday without sub
mitting the sales tax constitutional 
amendment and I believe It will, 
a called sr.s.vion will be nece.ssary In 
the late summer or fall to raise the 
necessary revenue by means o f a 
statutory tax. and I feel sure that 
the legt-dature will jiass a statutory 
tax. and money from this source 
will be available months before It 
would If the people are called on to 
vote a tax btU Into the constitution.

Statements are also being pul (xit 
over 7>xas that the members of the 
hou.v who are opixwing a raid oti 
the constituUon in the form of a 

on the common, hard 
working cluarns of Texas, are In 
league with corporate Interests, 
wealth and special privileges in 
TVxss Nothing could be farther 
for the truth, as predatory wealUi 
snd intrresu of ilie kind above men
tioned will back to the limit the, 
■ales tax constitutional amendment.

W'c lake this mearui if tluinkliu 
our many fricrds who *.*.M*ied in 
sny way during the sickness and 
death of Mr Allen _____

will disappear
IT '-"""’ '

Mr- O  1. A lS . :
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Rutherford j 
Mr and Mrs Elbert Allen. .

STOMAf'll <-OM»'(»R^
Why suffer with ItxllgesUon. Oas. 

Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure’  Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these 

A month's

Mr snd Mrs Stewart White

Mrs. A B Kelm snd daughter ' 
Prances, returned home Saturday 
from a two weeks visit In Waco I 
With her parents, Mr snd Mrs. J 
C. Laughlln.

ATTOKNET-AT-LAW

Winfred F. Newsome
Flrat National Bank Rldji. 

Room 12 Tel. 388

E. P. NELSON
FIRE INSURANCE 

AGENCY

Second Floor First National 
Bank Building.

Phone 285

Floydada Insurance 
Afirency

“The Agency of Scrrico”  
AH kinds of Insurance 

21t RoMlktaROT BMg.

W. H. Henderaon
P t a M t I t

BEST GRADE

B u t a n e  G a s
FEB DB4TM

Baker-Fleming Co.

Your C re d it Record
Holding

You

R e m o v e  t h e  " b a ll  
a n d  c h a in ” ! S t a r t  
n o w  a n d  r e b u i ld
y o u r c re d it  record  
by pay ing  p ro m p tly .

' Y ’O U 'V E  seen th em ! M en  w ho  
gave promise o f  brilliant careers— 

m en w ho plodded and strove, year 
after year — yet failed just short o f  
success!

H eld back by the “ ball and chain”  
o f  a bad credit record— their effi
ciency impaired by worries about 
bills—their chances at im portant po
sitions and business opportunities 
were blocked by the shadow o f  “ poor 
credit.”

Would thou heal up 
The arenuet of ill? 
Pay crery debt as if 
God wrote the bill!

— Emerson

N o t because they had planned it
e thethat w ay—hut because they hadn’t 

planned the right way!

Today’s plans are the realities o f  to
m orrow . Plan now to make y o u r  
credit a help in life—not a hindrance. 
U se your credit as a stepping stone 
to better things— a foundation stone 
for the future — by building a»' 

K .”  credit reputation now .

Use your credit and pay all hills promptly; 
that makes—and keeps—your credit

Arwine Drug Co.
A. B. Keim Haberdashery' 

J. C. Gilliam 
White Drug Co. 

Brown's Household Supply 
First National Bank 
V(tni Texas Gas Co. 
Star Cash Grocery 

Iliifginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Felton-CoHins Grocery Co.

Martin & Company 
Oden Chevrolet Company 
II. M. McDonald Hardware

Hull & McBrien Grocery 
Stan.sell & Collins 

Dr. I. W. Hicks
Texa.H-New Mexico Utilities Co. 

Daily’s Conoco Station 
Martin Dry Goods Co. 

Radio Electric Co. 
Finkner’s Triangle Garage 

M. L. Solomon, Jeweler 
Dr. V. Andrews 

King's Grocery Company 
J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co. 

Kirk & Sons 
F. C. Harmon

Bishop .Motor Co.
Floydada Hospital & Clinic 

Smith & Smith Clinic 
Dr. W. .M. Houghton 

R. C. Henry, Continental Distributor 
Dale Strickland, Panhandle 

Distuibutor
Farmers Grain Company 

Dr. C. M. Thacker 
C. T. Campbell, Texaco Distributor 

.Milady's Specialty Shoppe 
IxMvper's Cash Grocery 

C. P. lA toper
Wilson Kimble Optical & Jewelry Co.

IBBfl Co-Operating: With

Retail Merchants Assn.
Booklet Now Free

Plewne me Free Booklet, "How
to U »  Credit to Your Beat Advantage' 
No obligaUon. of coune.

o f Floydada Nam«.
AfflUatod with Retail Merchants A m o c U H o ii of TexM oitr_
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Pitton Springs Scene 
Big Sing-Song Sunday

Mt. Blanco News
MT. BLANCO, Juno 20.—Mr. arul I

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada. Texas, Thorsday, June 22, 1939.

Dougherty News
Mr» OtU Miller of Abilene ^  ** -'*^®from TTiiii-Miav nniii quarterly conference of-----  from Thursday until FYldav witJi «   ̂ quarterly conierence or me

regular monthly meeUng of Mrs Hoyt McClure ai^  PloydwJo MelhodUt circuit will meet
’ ^ D lX n s County-Olrard Sing- f.^ llv . ^  McClure and.wuh the Dougherty church -

Fairvlew News

,lj Sunday, June 25.

.. *P*tton Snrlrtga arhool. Afton
bock Sunday.

family -----i ^  uougneny cnurch on the
Mr and Mr» R ri I second Sunday In July. Rev. E. E.

family atteiHled the alnglS , r : i r T ;c e r h ^ ^ ? « r
vice.

la — — -  I iHinia wara ua . . . . .  There Will be a baikot dinner at
»>iig service. It will be ^  J^Mos-  ̂fh , church at the noon hour, with

? ^ th a n  jw t one ol the regular; children. |
It win be one of the larg- i m i«  i.a«nr. u . .—  . . . . .  Visitors are exiiected from Campbell

jS fg -S on g s  ever held In 1 Roswell and Ouy H a v e r a t o c " ^  J ""
The ' Sunday gueats In the C. A. McClure ! ^

rackfiis couiiijT’ - — -  - -  Sunday vlaltors In the T. R lOder '*** -  Thla la going to be a , ^IJO P

fSUnn and adjoining counUea are home.
.r h^hiiid this n th erln ff; Mr .atari ww «r . ' Wls& Vivian Caruthers, daughter u . m  tsuiiaro ceieorated nu

^  r ,,u ^ U  over m the aame ' ,*1^ w , o f  Ocorge Camthers of Dougherty. 1 W‘*- county where they had spent I blrOKlay Sunday. Several of hUl
i always Ben WesUe, of Happy were ; “  visiting J. C. Bullard, liw ls  i children and grandchildren were

fine way that end at Pam|>a In the Clayton Tea- I married Wednesday June M The Bullard visited In Fori Worth while home for tlie occasion
"^nlir^was postponed to the ' ‘^ ^ ” '.1!;,, -n. . 'couple will make their home near ‘ he trip

taid the B‘« Plalns-Panhandle con- week.
__  T iit.hrM-a on the 3rd Sun- u »

Marrtnl
Miss Vivian Caruthers. daughter

and Mrs. Kimble Porter of Floydada 
____ Sunday afternoon.

, ___ __ _  .. . i  Mr. Slid Mm. Ed Bullard snd chll-
FAIRVIEW, June 30 The , drcii of Mouiitalnalr, New Mexico

farmers are Imay harvesUng their ^
wheat. 8<^e fields are turning out I ^rs. G M Bullard. Mr and Mrs 
fairly well while others are not. wallon Wilaon and other relaUvea. 
What row crop, have come up are and Mrs. Edell DuBois and
dying from lack of moisture while sons spent Sunday with Mr. and 
the farmers watch the sky anxious- ^j-g g  vv Walls 
ly for signs of rain. i , ,  . . . . . .. I Mr. and Mrs. BUI Beedy and chll-

Those attending the workers con- dren, Mr and Mrs Walton Wilson 
ference laat Tuewlay were Mr. and and children. Mr and Mrs Wood- 
Mrs J. C. Crabtree, Mrs. L. A. Hor- row Wilson and children and Mr. 
ton, Mrs. Clyde Bagwell, Q. M. srul Mrs. Billie Tye spent Sunday 
Bullard and Jean Crabtree. with their mother. Mrs. W B. Wll-

Mrs O. M. Bullard and sons re- |aon.
histurned home last Wednesday from ' q . m  Bullard celebrated

MRS. BRYANT CONVALESCING Mr. and Mrs. C. M Martin visited 
In Lubbock Sunday as guests at

Mrs. Olln Bryant, the former ^ rs Martin's sisters, Mrs. D. C. 
OiKjrgU Lee Aasiter, returned to her i m#.
home at Lorenso Tuesday after | ‘
sijending several days here with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. O. T. Asalter 

Mrs. Bryant has been In bed for 
the past two months and will have 
to remain for some time yet re- 
cutieratlng from a heart aliment. 
She is Improving nicely.

Mr. Bryant and tlielr daughter, 
Darlene, accompanied 
visit here.

and families Hiey also attended a 
Father's day dinner for her fgtber, 
A. H. Porter of Plainvlew.

Mrs. C. B. McDonald and daugh
ter, Carolyn, left last week for Enid, 
Oklahoma, where she will visit for 
six weeks with her parents. Mr. and 

her on the | Mrs. C A Tatum, and take poet 
I graduate work In music.

m Uoo St Lubbock on the 3rd Bun 
Z  It will be coming back atrong- 
er on the «U' Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs J a  Hodges and 
family visited Sunday at Petersburg.

la.sl' rancher.
Mrs. Wesley received her degree 

last .summer from West Texas State 
Teachers college and has been a

The big auditorium-gymnasium of 11 i(\mu <•> |.|> u ’n  ■ „
P,wn springs High school is being '  " ' V i
JJpfcUlly srranged and prepared for ' m h  r t h  o  ji i.t

Ll'THEK A. SAI)U':k DIED 
MONDAY FOLLOWING STROKE I

^Ung-song. and members of Uie 
ockrii.' County-Olrard organlza- 
don are planning to Uke care of 
lOOO or more home-folk, visitors, 
ind singers.

Announcement of plans for the 
un«-aong were made by Moyne L. 
Kelly. pre.sldent this week.

Mr. Slid Mrs. E. T. Wllllanison

M1S.S Clara Coaby relumed home 
Sunday after spending a week with 
her sister, Mrs. Thurmon Perry, at
*̂ *̂ *̂*' Luther A Sadler, former resident

Mr and Mrs. Carl Mooney spent' of Floyd county, died Monday morn- 
teacher in the Dougherty school for Sunday In Floydada with thetr I ing at his Abilene home following 
the past five years. | daughter. Mrs. Joe Dunavant and ' a heart attack He was a brother of

Attends Funeral  ̂daughter. : Harley Sadler, the showman, and
Mr and Mrs. R W. lx)t»pelch. j Orady K^ves spent I Fr<xl Sadler, former Floyd county

I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Payne, Mr and gmj<jay with her par»*nt*, Mr. and ' farmer now of Roswell.
A resume of the duties of offl- M "  O * "  ^  L ^ - i „ r s  L B Cofby. ! At the time of hla death Sadler

dais, administrative and activities *l>elch altei^ed funeral services fw  i Benton Ritchey received was an assistant deputy inspector
commltteea of a Lions club were ^  Whatley, aged 93. at the Mintday of the deuUi of her : for the State Railroad commlsston
presented at TUe.sday's meeting of Creek cemetery near Mineral | latiur. T K Lewallen of Childress. ' __ _________________
the club here by J. C. Gilliam and ! Tvc*lay. Mrs Whatley was Mrs. Ritchie was unable to attend
W' H Henderson, who reviewed con- mother of Mrs, Lotsiielch and me funeral because of ill health.

PKtHlKA.M NEXT Tt ESDAY

sUtuUonal requlrenienU of these o f
ficials.

»nd daughter Mrs. Grady Dunavant I week the club will have a
and children siient Uie week-end in | ® program becau.se

Uielr son and broUier ■ • “ rst July meeting will

grandmother of Mesdames Payne „ r  Ruchey has been at the bed- 
and Hatley and O W Ditsiielch. i ■ ide of his father-in-law for several 

Picnie SiM'ial days and remained for ll\p funeral.
Mrs R S Moore teacher of the ’ Hoy Rhodes and Mrs Phil

Shining U g h l" class of the Baptist, Ro.seiithal of Lubbock visited their

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kendricks of 
Ralls were week-end guests here 
with relatives.

M.nin WiUlum.son and family I holiday. W R. ! cnterUlned the Utile f ^ s  mother. Mrs. Btmton Ritchey Mon-
***" WllUantson remained until “  G. Dally and W H He n- : ‘ “̂ y Tliey were enroiite to Chlldreas

derson were named as attendance ‘‘ “ y *'**‘ *‘  hom^- to attend the funeral of their grand-
committeemen to serve the remain-! . . . .  *‘*“‘1“ *’* _  _  . 'father T. P. Lewallen wIk) passed
der of Uie current club year.

Mr:
Monday to visit her son.

Mr. and Mr,̂  Marlon Bosley went 
to Lubtxxk Tue.sday, where Mrs 
Bosley entered a clinic.

(Continued next weeki

Writing fluids, Hesperian.

< 1  » :::}  I S  I (■ '< | C r i U -

rSitJl'i'l,,. J?;'!!!'
•' ' •; r-.v{  ̂ ‘  i , .  j '

•i-i 1 ■ I ' i ' : • ' ‘ ■•irf llHA Mii ...1

Dr. and Mrs Warren B PixJe away Sunday night at 11 30 o'clock, 
left Tuesday for Oklahoma City j Mr and Mrs. Elam Barrett and 
after si>endlng the week with his family of Electra viMtid In the 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. W 8 Piaile yaell DuBoK home last Wedne.sday.

Mrs. Willard Iklwards returned Mr and .Mrs Orville lYeeman of 
home Wi-dnesday from Eldorado, los Angi les siauit from .Monday un- 
Oklahoma where she visited rela- tu Werinesday with his brother, j 
lives. ; Grover F'lecnian. and (uinllv.

Mrs. A. E Brizsell of Mineral |i,.v. Virgel U-mnnwis of Hart i 
1 Wells Is visiting her son. R W Lots- preached at the Baptist church Sun- i

4m .

Live Stock
4 MILK Cows, iirlce $45 each. $15 
lown. balance $.5 month. F. C. Har
mon ITtfc

1937 Chevrolet Two-door 
good shaiie.
California.

pi‘lch and family.
Mrs. KuUi Awtry and son. El Ray, 

have returned to ihrlr home In New 
Mexico after a month's visit with 

I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
, Hatley.

Master, j p -j. Everett of Lake Char-
See Ed Stewart, 126  ̂ guest In the home of

16tfc I John R Mayo and Prank M. Dough-

WHITE pigs for sale or put out on 
ihsres W M Windsor. 9tfc
42 MARES bred In 1937, 70 In 1938.! — Ca.se with glasses
121 already In 1939. Thanks a lot— , »here In town. R. C. Scott. 
CkU Ed Holmes. ISlfc I

COMBINA'nON rubber and leather ! ^
TAWPS at FVigersons. 174tc !, FHoyd^a visited

•■»t week with her sister. Mrs. Elmer 
Cook, and husband, 

i Mrs. Homer Box has returnedLost and Found
__ I home after a three weeks stay In a

.some I Quanah honpltal.
191tc

MARES Bred on your farm to either 
Jick or Stallion for $1. When colt 
unves $S. Call Ed Holmes. IStfc

Wanted

For Sale
IZADINO brands o f White Shoe 
Mkh and creams at Fogersons.
Utfe

i SACRIFICE residence for cash. Mrs. 
}■ A. Enoch, phone 340. Floydada.

' lIUc. I

K)R SALE or trade automatic delco 
Iglu plant, practically new. S. J 

I lAtU 18tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Buck of Forreston 
have returned to their home after a 
visit with her son. Dill M Norman 
and family.

Joiin R. Mayo received treatment 
.several days last week In a Lubbock 
sanitarium for rheumatism.

Miss Alberta Mueller of Wichita. 
Kansas arrived Monday to look af
ter wheat interests on her land.

B i n  and Sam Dougherty who have 
MONUMENTS, granite or marble. 1 been attending school In Virginia ar- 
prlces to compete with anyone. N. | rived last week to spend the summer

S T. HARRIS wants your saw to 
file. Phone 218. 4626tp
162tp.

SEX US for five per cent 
Loans. Ooen Ac Ooen.

Farm
Sltfc

, E. Tyler. 912tc I with their [larents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

lOR 8ALF.-Model A 
I «*ipe. T. T Hamilton.

1931 Ford

YOUNG MAN wants furnished room 
clone to lowti. Call at Hesperian. 
192dh

Phone 8 3
For Tire and Road Service 

tXE TIRES

' M Dougherty.
I Mrs. Jim Morrison and children 
•spent Sunday with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. K Holt of Sand Hill.

Mrs. Fowler and sons of Wichita 
Falls have been here the iiast 10 
days harvesting their wheat north 
of Dougherty.

Mrs. Harold Porterfield and chll- 
idren have returned to their home In 1 Roy. New Mexleo, after a visit with 
I her mother, Mrs. R. S. .M<*>re. and

1 ONE 1936 P-30 Intematlinnal Farm- i Flowers are FRESH and are'husband.
*11: One 4-row Lister tractor hllclv arranged. Hollums, i Mr. and Mrs McDuff of Crosby-« --------  Lister, tractor hitch, Florists. 29tfc | ton .s>ent Sunday with their daugh-

-  -  ' ter. Mrs. Qam Caldwell and fam-
Arthnr B. Dnnean Abatraet | i|y

Comp«ny j Those attending the Baptist work-

ARCH 8upi>orta at FYigeraons. 17tfc |
I BOOTHE'S Tlie Quality Cleaners.

Tto 20-ft. Comblne.s, 1937 Rumley,
1132 John Deere; Two 10-ft. One- 

I plow.'. E. L. Norman at F irst,
_______________ lOt^ I Oldest and m-.st complete Abstract j meeting from here last Tues-

»0R 8Al,i; Quadroon m a lsT T i^  County. Prn>ared t« at White Flat were .Mr and
iwie t H prompt efficient syvlcs r  r . Moore. Mrs. T. J Camp-I .  «eea bee L. H. Dorrell or
I Ihone 15. incfr I— ; 8. K. Comer Public Square
^  8AFEH, Cleaner Tailor Work ' ® Hollums. Manager.

• 2tfs

b«'ll. Mrs. Jim Morrison, and Miss 
Earl Caruthers.

Dorothy Crawford who has been 
teaching the pa.st three years at

— "*";** MHildaV Is at home with her |iar
^LINO Brands White Shoe Pol- i mts. Mr. and Mrs 8 M. Crawford
t o *  Creams. E’ogerson.s. 174tc occasions. Telephone 78. Park
QUSS -------  '

I5tfe
Jar Batteries for Wlnd- 
and Delco Systems at low- 

w prttei. Ught Bulbs for all Volt- 
Brown's Household Supply.

AUTHORIZER) Factory Service on 
' Phllco, Zenith, Belmont. R. O. A. 
' Radios. Brown's Household Sup- 
' ply, 37tfc

1 "TRACTOR OWNERS■' I êt us clean

re cultivator.
-row John 

D. 8. Battey. 48tfc

ents, Mr. and Mrs 
for the summer.

Mr and Mrs, J E Newton and 
Mr and Mrs. O. O. Gla.ssmoyer were 
among those attending the Spur 
Roundup from here.

John Boyd of Siloam Stirlngs, 
Arkansas was here on bu.smess Mon
day.

Mrs J N. McArtle of Gainesville°  and reiialr your Magnetoes now. |
culiJv.t«' T? D Makes sUrtlng easy and gives more | turned home Monday alter s|)end-

[Kiwer. Genuine parts for all mag-  ̂ (jayg in the W. S. Poole 
netoes. We have Lighting Equip- |t<>me.
ment for all tractors. Shook Bat- ^jrs k R. Henderson of Dallas IsComplete line of Radios In 

« ®°**'>ty- both ERectrlc and.
types 1939 Model Radios as

day and had dinner In U>e A S Mize 
home

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Freeman and 
Mr and Mm. Orville Freeman spent 
Tue.sday visiting with Mr. atxl Mrs. 
A. J. Smalley of Muncy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert n.sher are at 
Denton where Mr. Fisher Is attend
ing school.

Grandfattier and Grandmother 
Ritchey returned to Hale Center 
Sunday after .spending several weeks 
here with their son. Benton Ritchey 
and wife.

Those visiting In the Grover 
Freeman home Sund.iy with Mrs. 
FVank McClure and sons of Big 
S|>rlng, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stew
art and daughter of Floydada. Miss 
Johnson of Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Stewart, Mr. aiKl Mrs, Orville 
Stewart and J. W. Cannon, Miss 
Eklith Cartbree Is spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Orudy Reeves of 
Lockney.

Mi.ss EUla B. Crabtree left Sun
day for Odessa w here the will vl.vlt 
for an Indefinite time with her sis
ter, Bernice Allen. |

Mr and Mrs. T. V. McClure spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C. J. McClure

Mrs. Tom Jemlgan and children 
attended church here Sunday and 
vl.slted with her brother, Leslie Crab
tree and family.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Warren and 
children spent Sunday with his |>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Tom Warren, of 
Sand Hill community.

Preston Reid of Willard. New 
Mexico visited last week with his 
sister, Mrs. W. A IXtherty and fam- ' 
lly,

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Horlon. Mrs. 
Odell Stapleton, and L. D. Horton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bag- | 
well, and Bobble Jean Rhodes, visit- 1 
ed Mr. and Mrs. C O Wlsc-and Mr. |

m
•li>

To Make A  
Long Tale Short

We heard o f a woman weighing 
210 lbs who asked her family doctor 
what kind of exercise he would rec
ommend to reduce. "Pu.sh yourself 
away from the table three times a 
day,” was his prescription. Have 
you ever realized that every car 
you see on the street or road Is a 
USED CAR? N<T matter whether It 
has been driven only a month. It Is 
a used car. We have several bar
gains with tens of thousands of 
UNUSEX) miles In them.

Plenty of Miles in Thew
1937 Plymouth Sedan, clean,

Down $125
1936 Chevrolet Sedan, 
overhauled.

completely 
Down, $115

1936 Chevrolet standard coach, ex
tra clean. Down. $115
1935 Ford Sedan. A-1 condition,

Down. $80

19.14 F«*rd 
motor,

Tudor. Re-condltioned 
Down. $65

1916 Chevrolet Pick-Up, Down $80 
1914 Chevrclet Pick-Up, Down. $70

O D E N
Chevrolet Co.

TELEPHONE 4

low
tery Co., Plainvlew. 128tc

^PPly.
U $9.95. Brown's Household! 

37tfc
Harvest Time we will re

nt. *̂ '*'*' night to take
of you

«»>mi,thing' welding, and

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
I W. C. Hud.son.
I Guests In the J M Hrownlow 
home over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Brownlow. Mr. and

Houses For Sale
HOUSES for sale and rent. W._FxW R<g^i„.s.

For
lUlt'

Brown, owner 29tfe

MODERN Homes for sale, eaay
Iwu. tT**''** Cardinal Shop, j phone 273. W. H. Hender-

VJA.VP Rrixjt. IRStc ___ imfc183 tc letfe

f'reezers; Thermos Jugs i For Trade
b ills  *■'***'*• H ‘ v«‘Ls * _________ ___________
. wrenches of all kinds, house- : COMPLE.TE line of PerfecUon Oil 

'  Trade at home and stoves and Heaters. WE TRADE. 
- '1‘ lfercnce. , i9ttc Brown's Household SuppH. 37tfc

BEST Battery Service In Floydadw 
Batteries cleaned and recharged 
only 2$c Brown's Household Supply 
37lfc.

all of E3dorado. Arkansas.
W. C. Hudson, jr.. student at Tex

as uNiverslty is spending Uie sum
mer with his iiarents, Mr. and Mrs 
\V. C. Hudson.

Mrs. Varley Webb who has bc«‘a 
sick the past two weeks is much Im
proved.

'I Mdbmald lldwv.

For Rent
2 r<»m apartment 230 W. 

-  Mrt. W. A. Amburn

(iiici. s< <n r xrw .s

77ie Girl Scouts met at Ike home 
of Miss Herl Busby Wedne.sday, 
June 14. at 3 o'clock.

Itie following girls had |>a.s.sed 
Uicir tenderfoot tests: EYaiices
Keim, Evelyn EJIIIott. IXirothy Tye, 
LaJuana lacibfrled, Sainmye Mc- 
Clcskey, Maurlne MiMlen, Bobby

— -- - - - - - - - - - - - -  Salesmen Wantwl
|kri ui ^  ^  Fogcr- , ------ — -------—  ,  . . .• J  »iioe Sliop, 191tc'MAN wanted for Rawletgh route of Htephen.s. Wilma Dils Hu.ssell, Jean i

800 families In Hale, Floyd Counties. W«-sler, Mary Aim Gulinarln and 
Plainvlew Sales wav up thU year Kale Sparks. '
Write today. Rawlelgh'a, Dept. nCF m e  next meeting will be In Uic 

i 260-SAM. Memphis. Tenn., or home of Mias Mary Wllatxi Hlck.s, 
M B Martin. Floydada. Texa.s I64tp who Is taking the piece of Miss 

' ' - - - lUdsell while she U away during the
summer months.

Tlie meeting will be held at 3 o '
clock. Wrdneaday, Jane 21.

'^wna for rent. 506 
_rburth Street. 191tp

^NlHHED HOUSF., See E 
«l E-irsi National Bank.

Land For Stie
acra farm ta ahal- 

belt, a$o aeraa In cultt- 
■* Mtf «f f li  P«

Poultry and Eggs
Use
191tc

R I. REI> Fryers for sale
Dan Blilpley. _______
BABY CHfcKS and sorted cklcks

Mr and Mra L. L  CoUlns of U t- 
mna week-end gueaU of 

$gr& OoiUra^ brother, T. P. ColUna

KjJare Talepbooa 38$ I***® CoUlna
Uim Ruth

ON TIME
Kvery niorninir you 
can dfiH'ntl on the 
prompt arrival of

Dependability
You can dciH'ml uiKin 

Patton Dairy to Kive you 
the be.st in .service ami the 
best in Dairy PriKhuts no 
matter what the weather or 
whether you buy a half pint 
of milk jH'r day or five iral- 
lons each day.

DRINK MOKK MILK 
Dl RINt; TDK Sr.MMKR 
. . . AND STAY ('OOLKU 

AND UKAl.TMIKR

Buy Patton Dairy Milk, 
Buttermilk and Cream 
from your tinner or

Phone 1 5 7

Roy Patto^Dairy

ItC Y Y O I 'R

Baldridge 
Sally Ann Bread

und

h a l i )u iik ; k c a k k s

from

Looper’s Grocery 
Prices’ Fruit Stand

Distributed by Karl Younj?

Friday and Saturday

DAY

MILADY'S
Knjoy Our New Air-Condi
tioned building while you shop 
these values!

h a t s : and HATS!
$1.00 V

' a I
Values 

to
$15.1)5

BAGS, values to $2.95—
$ 1.00

$1.00 Gloves,—
2 Pair for $ 1 .0 0

50e Linen Handkerchiefs, C l  
t FOR. V*

CORSETS ..
%

SLIPS
COMBINATIONS SILK CREPES
PANTY GIRDLES

2  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
Values to $7 50- -

V '  u
t$ 1 . 0 0

BLOUSES—
1 GROUP,

K aeh ,

1 GROUP. 
2 for. $ 1.00

SKIRTS, Values to $2.98. Fri
day and Saturday,

$1.00

$1.98 SLACKS for—

$ 1.00

.51.00 Pajamas, 2  pair for,

MILADY'S 
SPECIALH SHOPPE

MRS. A. J. WELCH, Proprietor

SELF-SERVE HELPY-SELFY ■
LAUNDRIES ■

F ~

 ̂ '1
TELEPHONE TELEPHONE ■ ; i81 147 ■ 1 '1

Southeast corner square W’est side square H ' 1Mrs. C. S. Itay, Mrs. E. T. Williamson, H
ManaKer .ManaKer H 1 -E. T. WILLIAMSON. Prop. ■ , 7 '■ ̂ ¥

Wringer Spins Unknown H J “

I i
I «

f
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Mr. and Mrs. F r y ' 
At Yearly Meeting 

So’Westem Agents
Award For Continuous Week

ly ‘Production’ Given 
Ixtcal Man

Mr and Mrs R E. Fry reached 
home the first of the week from 
CXtlorado Springs, Colorado, where 
they attended the annual meeting 
o f the Southwestern Life Insurance 
company agents last week. It was 
Ute first meeting of the agents of

Star Cash Values
SUGAR, 10 Lbs., 
(Not Sold Alone), 47c
PEACHES,
Gallon, 35c
.APRICOTS. 
No. 2 ' X Size, 
2 For.

1

25c
BANANAS, 
Per Dozen. 15c
HUSKIES,
2 For, — 15c
SOAP,
White Naptha.
H Bars for, — 25c
TEA. LII»TON’S—
^  O O p  ' f
Lb. &wL Lb. 45c
CANDY 
lOr Package, 
Chocolate, __ 5c
CANDY 
25c Package, 
Chocolates. 15c
OLEO
Pound. 10c
LUN( II 
I.OAF, Lb.. 19c

Phone 10— We Deliver

the company In a point outside of 
Texas.

Mr. Fry was honored Friday dur
ing the Uilrty-flfth annual dinner 
of Southwestern Ute club when 
President C. F. O'Donnell of South
western Life Insurance company 
presented him with a substantial 
cash award for his continuous week- 

; ly production. Fry has been a con- 
' Unuous weekly producer of life in- 
surance for eleven years and thirty- 
three weeks.

J. Ralph Wood, [ironunent Dallas 
attorney, was the banquet siieaker, 

: addressing the convention guests on 
"n ie  Law and Life Insurance '•

Awards were presented sixty oth
er Southwestern Life representatives 
for meritorious service during the 
past year.

I Leon Rovtnsky of Dallas was in
troduced at the dinner as president 
of the Southwestern Life club for 
the ensuing year and Garland H. 
Lang of Kerrville was presented as 
vice-president.

Marllynn Fry, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Fry. and FVm Fry. a nleoe 
accompanied them on the trip to 
Colurado Spruigs.

Plainview Women 
Beat Floydada By 35 
Pin Margin Last Week

Plainview s top women bowling 
! team stopped the first effort of the 
Floydada women's team when they 
defeated the local laarirs by a score 
of 1.505 to 1 470. or a difference of 
35 pins S t  the Floydada Bowling 
lub

Scoring for the tourney;
Plainview

Linrhtninir Plays 
Trick On F. F. D. 
Durinic Niifht Rain
Lightning did a freak trick 

Tuesiday night during the rain 
that struck Floydada. when It 
fired Insulation on a high line of 
the Texas-New Mexico lines on 
East Houston street and had 
members of the Floydada Fire 
department trying to keep up and 
put out the blase The insula- 
Uon putted down the wires and 
:he boys put in after It. j

To add to the fire boys’ woes 
iielr Uuck hit a bit of high water 
m South Main street enroule 
rum the fire and stalled It all 
lappened a few minutes before 10 
•’clock.

8 Delegates From 
Cmincil Will Go To 
Short Course In July

Definite plans will be perfected 
Salnrdsy Mtemoon for the eight 

I delegates who will go from the Floyd 
, County council to the Short Course 
I that will be held at A. 4: M col
lege July 13-14

The council meeting will be held 
In the county court room at 3 p. m. 
o ’clock with M1.S.S Edith Wilson, 
home demonstration agent in 
charge Delegates as well as mem
bers of the council are urged to be 
present.

Miss Hazel Parker 
Improving Nicely 
From Operation Sat.|

AKidrnI PaUent Tnrsled TuewUy.j 
Hlrtha And Timû I PslIenU  ̂

AU Reparled Improving

Miss Hazel Parker saleslady for' 
the Wood Varletv store U reixirted! 
Iniiirovlng nicely from an appendi
citis operation Saturday She Is a 
patient of the Floydada Hospital 
and Clinic.

Henry Truble, of Tulla was treat
ed In the noydiiila hospital Tues
day for laceratioii.v on hit head caus
ed when a car In which five persons 
were riding, overturned when a tire 
blew out. Tile accident occurred on 
the Floydada - Lockney highway 
about four miles from Floydada as 
the party was enroute home from 
Austin.

’The other occupants were unharm
ed.

Wilkie, son of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Parrish underwent a tonsllectomy 
Wednesday.

Miss Voncell Woolsey of the 
Pleasant Hill community underwent 
a tonsllectomy Sunday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs E. I. Dur
ham. June 14 a daughter. 'Mrs. 
Durham and baby were removed 
to their home Sunday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Floyd Wlllls 
June 19 a daughter Mother and 
baby are reporteil doing nicely.

TI'EHDAV FIBE AI-ARM* a l l  
FALSE. HRE B4»Y8 REPORT

If you live In Floyilada and 
kept hearing the (Ire alarm 
sounded Tuesday you'll be Inter
ested In knowing It was "all a 
ml-stake "

New and Uller iwles are being 
liustalled in tlie vicinity of the 
city hall U> accommodate Die 
city plant'a current. Occasional
ly contact was made with the fire 
department wires and the result 
was Uie sounding siren

TTiere was no fire and no dam
age except to the nerves of the 
volunteer fire boys, many of 
whom rushed out of their re
spective places of business to 
catch the fire truck as It iwould 
have! rushed by.

I 'The one-ring clrciu waa vUltUig 
a town In the hills. The folks there 
recognised all the InstrUmenU of 
the band except the slide trombone 

One old settler watched the player 
for quite .some lime Uien said: 

’•niere's a trick In U; he ain't 
really swallerln’ It.”

Rains—
TO ROTARY CONVENTIOS

T Rowden. 131 112 149 383
L McReynutda 137 95 96 338
L Bund, 130 96 79 395
T Spann. . . . 61 103 72 335

M Dagley 91 87 87 365

1506
Flotdada

B Steen........... 103 90 86 369
E. Juhnaon .. 119 84 114 317
T Lewis........... 86 84 112 383
M Steen, 109 112 88 309
K Edwards. . 119 86 88 293

I J. M Willson and Judge O. C.1 Tubbs left last Friday for Cleveland. 
I Ohio, to attend the International 
I Rotary convention 
I While gone they will attend the 
I Worlds Fair In New York and Mr 
j Willson Is to attend the National 
I Scout meeting there They will also 
I spend some lime In Washington. D. 
I C„ before returning home.

J. G. MARTIN REGAINING
STRENGTH; ON JOB SOON

1470

L14>NS GOVERNOR TO VLSIT
ITOTUADA I 'L IB  J IL T  11

A O Bearden, of Lamesa, gover
nor-elect of Lions District No. 2-T. 
Will jiay the Floydada club a visit 
soon after he assumes his duUea 
He arill be here on ladles night, 
July 11 when he will officiate at 
the Installation of new officers of 
the club Ed Johnson Is chairman 
of the committee having the pro
gram tn charge.

Mrs Add Bohreer and sons. Roy 
and Munnie Price, are here from 
■-lary. Indiana on a visit with Mrs 
Bunreer » stsur Mrs J. E KHe. and 
Mr Kile

LOOPERS
Sugar 10 lb clotb bag .45
Jelly any flavor 32 oz jar .20
Meat best dry salt lb .09
Sliced Bacon best lb .19
Hominy no 2 j  can 2 for .15
Vanilla Extract 8 oz bottk! .10
Crackers 2 lb trox .13
Blackberries gallon can .39
Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 boxes .05
Super Suds red box 2 for .15
Beans Mexican style 2 cans .15
Tomatoes no 2 can 2 for .15
Milk sweet or sour per qlt .05
Baking Potivber KC 50c can .29
Flour 48 lb Sonny Bov 

Guaranteed. 1.25
Meal 10 H) sack .20
Hand Soap 6 bars 2S
Oh) 2Jbs 2S
Lnrd pw elw g I) .08

J O Martin, manager of Mar- 
i tin Dry Goods company, who has 

been ill for 3 months, continues to 
gain strength and will be back on 

: the Job In another 3 weeks
He Is paying dally visits to the 

store this week from his home on 
West Missouri street.

MlS.q MOR.sF TO PREACH
AT NA/AREN'E C H l’RCH .SI N.

Miss Bertha Morse will preach at 
the Naxarene church Sunday morn
ing and night Service to surt at 
1 1 a m  and 8 p m  o'clock

Sunday school will be held at 10 
a m "liie public Is cordially Invit
ed to attend services.

Billy Snell returned home this 
week from Lubbock He recently fin
ished a business course In college 
there

Mr and Mrs. J E Thornton and 
children, of Arlington, arrived here 
Sunday for a visit with Mrs Thorn
ton's parents. Mr and Mrs J. M. 
Wright Mr Thornton, who la an 
auditor Is siiendlng the week In 
Lubbock

The newspapers of this country 
need no champion but the American 
(>eof)le Tiiey ask no favors, .seek no 
privileges aixl remain firm In the 
belief that .so long as the thinking 
o f our countrymen Is dominated by 

I intelligence and common sense, 
there will be no serious threat to 

; free speech and a free press -Quaii- 
ah Tribune-Chief

(ContlniMd from page 1) 
liasslng through the area. The heavy 
stones broke out window glass In 
the cab engine.

Commissioner A. 8. Cummings 
said the rain at his place was 
around 3 Inches and a similar re- 
ixjrt from Band Hill school from 
Clarence Ouffee indicated the rain 

I there was about the same. At Pet- 
I ersburg there was a good rain with 
\ with probably z inches In a few 
' IXNjrs.
i At Starkey the rain was good 
I enough to give a good planting sea
son and a good groaing season for 

I anything already up and growing 
; This was J K Holmes' opinion The 
canyon was running some on Wed
nesday morning

At Lakevlew Claude Patton esU- 
I mated the fall less than at Floyd- 
 ̂ada. probably three-fourths of an
inch.

Held 8«aja>ii of Prayer I
Under the capriKk around Pair-1 

mount the rain was fine. Rev. G.
' W. Tubbs, who held services there I 
on Sunday said the (teople held a ' 
.season of prayer Sunday afternoon i 
I'he .sand blowing under the hill; 
had done sonv damage during the' 
tirecedlng days.

The driest sp >t in the county Is 
probably 4 mlk-s east of Floydada! 
where not more than about a half i 
inch of rain fell It apiiears.

One Killed tn ‘Tornado I
The rains at many west Texas 

iwlnts were much heavier than In 
this county. Snyder and Colorado 

, City both had waterspouts that ran 
creeks out of their banks, did dam -' 
age to farm lands and wastied away 
improvemenu At Levelland. W H. 
Jackson was killed w hen his house 

I collapsed tn a tornado. At least 11 
cither was .seriously Injured there 

< and a half-dozen others at Level- ' 
land and Sli.illowater less critically 

; hurt. Much property damage was 
, (tone by the wind and torrential 
rains.

I No rain fell at Lubbock. FYom 
Eioydada to Amaiillo and west t o , 
the New Mexico line the rains were 

I heavy. !

lA>an Library Gives j
Unique Service I

AUSTIN. June 19—One of the, 
sute's busiest "Information desks” 
is the Package Loan Ubrary at Uni- \ 
versiiy of Texas. The day's mall 1 
brings such requesU as these; I

. . .  A lawyer wants to quote In a 
speech one of Edgar Guest’s iioems. | 
He remembers only a few lines. I 
quotes them and asks for the iioem , 

A garden club president asks I 
how to Judge flower shows. ,

. . .A  high school Journalism; 
teacher wants information on  ̂
teaching Journalism. .

An East Texas farmer writes I 
for the Intrst develotiments In mule, 
raising. |

Behind the Information desk Is 
Miss LrNotr Dlmmltt. whose "pack-| 
ages” cover Information on approx-[ 
imately 10 OOO subjects. Her i 
service Is available mainly to th e . 
state's C5 per cent pcniulatton who: 
have access to no public library ■ 

From 25 to 100 requests pour In I 
dally seeking Information on every, 
conceivable subject, she says. j

"Only this week a farmer near  ̂
Bishop wrote Governor O'Daiilel j 
praising his radio talks and a.vklng i 
for more material on the sales tax. | 
teachers retirement fund and | 
homestead exemption law.” Miss' 
Dlmmltt relates ”His requests came ! 
light on through to us."

Filing supplies. Hesperian.

KINIVS
G R O C E R Y

Cash Specials
For Friday, Saturday

HULL & 
McBRIEN
M IRAdE
Whip .Naiad 
Dressing, <R., 29c
TOMATOHS,
•No. 2 Cans,
.1 For. 19c
DKIKD
PFACHFS,
2 Pound.s. 25c
KC Baking
POWDKR.
2.'»-Oz.. 18c
MACARONI, 
Per Pkg.,. . . . . 3c
MEXICAN
STYLE BEANS. 
.1 FOR. 25c
FORT HOWARD
TISSUE,
3 ROLI>(. 19c
PAPER
NAPKINS,
2 Packagrw. ISc

White (aps—
(Continued from page 1.) 

fields In thli area .samples of ma
tured grain were selected which 
were surrounded by Infested plants; 
with the hope that a resisting dls- ’ 
rase variety might be established > 
and If the present findings continue, 
to be true, through the selection of ; 
a disease re.vUUng plant the white* 
cap difficulty can very ea-sily b e , 
overcome; much ea.slcr than follow-j 
ing some of the recooinierided i 
treatments such as the selecting 
of a disease-free field and a system 
01 crop rotation which would be 
difficult to follow.

Specialists assisting the county 
agricultural agent with this check
up were F A Cowan and P L. Man- 
gelsdoff of the Texas Agricultural 
flxperlment StaUon. College SUUoii, 
Texas, I. M Atkins. United Slates' 
Depsu-tment of Agriculture Substa- 
Uoti. Denton. lYxas, David A Reid 
and M A Pru-e of Uie Agricultural | 
Experiment SuUon, Amarillo, Texas, 
D. L. Jones, Superintendent of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Lubbock, and Frank Gaines, Irri
gation 8{ieclalist. Agricultural Ex- 
l>ertment SUtiun, Lubbock.

Telephone 292

GA.ME ni'C 'K DIET INCLUDES
.MANY PLANTS AND ANIMAI.S

Game ducks tn ll.e United SUtes 
and Canada eat ir jre than 30U klnd.s 
of plants and gLiimal.s. according to 
vientisU of t .̂e Bureau of Biotlglcal 
survey. Ttie aclentuts examined 
8.000 atoria<-ha of 18 game duck 
^peclea wr, Uiat conservationists and 
sportsm.-n may know what foods' 
are Iriporunt TTiejr found that 69 
[lerc -nt of the food o f these birds 
Is plant material and 31 percent la 
ar.imal.

The game duck's diet Includes 
^ago pondwred, which Is probably 
the moat ImiMirtant single waterfowl 
plant on the >-antlnent. and water- 
meal. the miimUobI known flower
ing plant in Ui* world which meas- 
uraa only about one thlrty-seoond 
of an Inch In diameter.

SnalU and laaacu baad the Ust 
o f animal fooda, each forming about 
eight and a halt parein t by volume 
o f tha total

FRESH 
PEAS, Pound, 4c
FRESH
CAHHAGE. Lb„ ^ 2 ^

LEITUCE. Nice 
and Crisp. Ea., 4c
CELERY. Nice. 
I.arge. Each, 4c
ORANGES,
Dozen. 10c
LEMONS,
Dozen, 19c

MARKET
COUNTRY 
IIU'TTER. Lb., 25c
HAMBURGER 1  
.MEAT, Lb..

LIVER 1 Ol|%
Per I’ound, X m 2 w

ROAST, 1 Ol|%
Per Pound, - X m 2 w

STEAK.
Per Pound,.... 15c
SWEET MILK, 
Per Quart, 5c
BU’TTER MH.K, 
Per Quart. 5c

It Doesn’t Cost A 
Million To Look Like A 

Million At GLAD’S
Talk about good IcMikinK 

Tweeds, Worsteds, Gaber
dines and cheviots you’d 
never think you could buy 
them for 119.50, look at the 
fabrics— the tailoring and 
you’ll say $29.50 at least. 
These Suits are made in the 
latest model and style.

Holeproof Hosiery for 
the l.Jidies that will not 
RUN for only 11.35.

Slacks for young men 
$2.50 up.

Slack Suits (Jacket and 
Pants) $1.95 up.

GLAD’S
“Smart Wear for .Men 

Since 1900’’

Charlie Howell u  eniployMi 
MagnolU SUUon No 1, a j cUm 
announced UiU week H ow eu^ 
been working for FJllott apou,^ 
company before accepting rmDinT 
nieiit with Cline

Rean il ia  Want Ada

MensClothing
These arc just the type of 
Suits you are going to want 
. . . and are going to buy. 
Just about once in a blue 
moon can you get suits in 
stock with these specifia- 
tions at the price—a suit 
for most every man in town. 

FREEMANS $.3.95 and 
$5.50 Shoes

Pools sweat proof work 
clothing, shirtcrafl shirta, 
holeproof hosiery for men 
and women. Straws, slacks, 
slip on sport sweaters and 
neckwear.

Glad Snodgrass
“ Smart Wear for .Men 

Since 190(l’’

DOGGONE 
Good Grocery 
SPECIALS

SEE THE GAINESVILLE COMMUNITY CIIU I S 
JULY 3-4

S U O A R  45c
PINEAPPLE " :rL  19c
DEL-MONTE

PEACHES 15c
O r A Q  Empaon. Garden O C p
■ Gathered. Two t ’ona,.....................

Green Beans - 5c
G ^^RN  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
HOMINY —  -  5c
COFFEE . . . . . . . . 19c
MEAL n * r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
PICKLES Sour qt 13c
OXYDDL Large 22c
CAMAY

A  ^  The Soap of Beantiful 1 Qp
O V i ^ A \ l  Women. 3 ........................................... i ^ b

BANANAS Z ’Z:'- 15c
LETTUCE 4c

M A R K E T
SUCED

B A C O N
UEEF

R O A S T

Kindleaa. Sugar 
( ‘nerd. Pound.,.

Choiee Home Frd. 
Pound;......................

S A L T  J O W L S  l b  10c 
OLEOMARGARINE Sunlight Brand. 

t Pounda.................

I*ORK

PRODUCE
Bring your eggs here for 

TOP PRICES 
We always pay top price for 
C R E A M  aad C H IC K E N S

Phooe 13

R O A S T
Compound

I.ean Trimmed, 
Pound................. 17c

CREAM O’ COTTON.

4^Lb. Carton, 39c 
8-Lb. Carton, 78c

VOLl
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GIRCUS DATES HERE JULY 3-4!

iGrne Howe. Famed Tactless 
Tfsan. And Mayor Rogers 

('ominK July .3-4

Two famous i>»nhantUe men wlU 
W  honorary iinamasteri tor the 
* - performance of the O sln-

irUle’ c^imunUy circus st 8 o ’clock 
j f  night of July 3 .
■n>ev are Gone Howe, publlaher 
Dd wlumnbt of the Amarillo Globe 
*ws and Koss D. Kogers, Mayor. 
Wbfii J. C. Wester, commander 

(McDermott Post American U-glon 
W out Old Tack (Mr. Howe) to 
i»te the trip here for the whistle 

nna he Intimated a .J  and a 
’ minute siieech would be In or- 

er To which the Tackless Texan 
iswppil he couldn’t face the music.

Ii  three and a half word speech 
such less a three and a half mln- 

I one would be beyond his ability 
eforr a crowd of 2.500 peoi^e. a 

of them t rangers from down- 
»te, he declared.
And so It was that the mayor of 

nlUi. Ross D. Rogers was Impres- 
Into service. Whether Mayor 

fcfs will make a .speech and toot 
whi.stle while Mr. Howe fum l- 
hls presence Is not exactly 

own. ’Tills will have to be worked 
Wester said. His own Idea Is 

at there .should be 2 whistles toot- 
simultaneously by the famous 

He Is .sure the crowd is going 
i .want to see and hear from Old 
ick
Mr. Howe l.s known as the news
ier publisher with the most ori- 
I Ideas of any In the southwest.

1 addition to inventing the charac- 
s, ’The Tackless Texan, who says 
s he pleases about anything and 
(rerybixly more es|)eclally the wea- 

n, Mr. Howe was the originator 
’ the Idea of Mother-In-Law day 
hlch went over so big In Amarillo 
[fears ago. Mr. Howre’s ’Tackless!

1 column wTites most fearlessly { 
the weather. He has beeni 

dieting for more than 10 years 
f the 15 he has been In Amarillo. 1 

[Residents of the plains area who 
1 here 12 years ago wrlll recall the 
aps of tlie Hoax family, farm- 

! who had such tall maize that one 
I their children got lost In It. This 
s an exrlasive story that appeared I 
y In the .\marlllo News. Inct-i 

kMany It grew in the fertile mind i 
Mr. Howe. Ijitterly he has n o t ' 
1 time for such extended effort,' 
ding himself to .such simple mat- 
»as tending to the weather, find- 

Jewelry and dog.s. giving aj 
■'CmV pat on the back here and 
' and sticking a barb In an oc- j 

spot where needed. 1
w  P«rt of the
j®.r; have heard of Old T ack ; 

many years. They know all i 
J "" ’ ’ except they've never 

'bee Amatillans page 5) |

One of the moHt elaborate tableau wapron.s which make the oponinp: paifcant of the Gainoa- 
ville community circus Rorgeous and imprea.aive ia pictured alxive. Beautiful girla in be
spangled costume.s of many deaign.a, ride high on the tableau.s, drawn*by plumed capari
soned hor.sea.

Huge Circus Tent Has Ample 
Capacity for Crowds of 4th
If you Imagine that you will not 

be able to get a seat In the tent for 
the Gainesville Community circus In 
Floydada on July 3 and 4. remember 
that the huge top under which the 
performances are presented hss a 
seating capacity of 2.500 and stand
ing room for an additional 200 or 
300.

Thus It can be seen that 7.500 to 
8,000 persoii.s can ,<iee the 3 per- 
formance.s. 2.500 to 2750 at a time.

Hours are convenient, too. If you 
cannot attend the fffst (lerform- 
ance and .see Old Tack (Publisher 
Gene Howe) o f Amarillo and the 
circus all for one price of admis

sion. then you can attend the 2 o '-[ 
clock r>erformance on July 4. Or. if 
that hour doe.s not suit and you 
must go to the swimming pool or 
somewhere instead, then you have 
the night of July 4 to attend the I 
cirrus and take In the .sight.

And the price Is only 75 cents for 
general admission with no trim
mings and nothing extra to buy un
less you want a re.served seat at 25 
cents, a saek of popcorn, .some soda 
po|> or a cu.shlon.

The trip to Floydada Is the long
est the Gainesville Circus has ever 
made In Its 10 years on the road.

14 RandB Had Part 
On Open in J? Day 
At Gainesville

Indicating the wide-spread popu
larity of the Oalne.sviIIe Commu
nity circus, 14 band.s were pre.scnt 
on opening day and had place.s in 
the 2-mlle long parade that pre
ceded the opening performance on 
April 26.

College.s. high schools, cltle.s and 
towns were repre.sented by Uielr 
bands, and drum and bugle cor|w 
also had places In the parade |

Southwest's 
Most Unique 
Organization
Gainesville ('ommunity ('ir- 

cus To (iive .‘J Perform
ances Under Big Top

’The day of the big circus In Floyd
ada Is rapidly a|>|)roechlng.

Gainesville Community circus, the 
only show of its kind in the world 
an amateur organization that puts 
•n a professional appearing program, 
present their mighty extravaganza 
on July 3 and July 4. There will be 
3 (lerformances In all as follows:

July 3 at 8 o'clock p. m.;
July 4. at 2 o'clock p. m.; and 

July 4 at 8 o'clock p. m.
J 'Their huge tent, as big as that of 
a regular, professional circus top.

; wUh seats for 2.500 persons, will be 
, located on South Wall street adja
cent to the Armour Creamerlea, im
mediately south. This location was 
chosen because It gives the needed 
room for the big top and for the 
25 X 100 foot tent tliat Is used for 

' dressing rooms, et cetera.
There will be 100 feature acts In 

3 rlng.s and on the hlp{>odn>me track, 
requiring 3 hours to present!

'The 60,000 |x>unds of the circus’ 
equipment will begin reaching Floyd
ada on Saturday before the Monday 
opening. 'ITie huge pules that car
ry the load of the big top will be 
liauled on trucks with trailers for 
which s|)eclal permits wlU be ob
tained.

On Monday, the day of the cir
cus opening iierformance the Gaines
ville troup of 150 persons. Including 
the various officials, sujierlnU-n- 

•See Clrcu.s Dates Page 13 >

Circus At A (ilance
CIRCUS-Gainesville Commu

nity circus the only show of its 
kind In the world, this year cele
brating Its tenth anniversary.

G R O U N D S .  — Immediately 
south of Armour Creameries, on 
south Wall street. 1 block from 
souihea.st comer square.

PKRSONNKL — SUH. depart 
ment heads working force.s and 
[lerformers total more than 150

PKRFORMANCES, — 8 p, m 
July 3. doors o|>ening 1 hour ear
lier: 2 (). m . July 4. doors open
ing 1 hour earlier; 8 p, m.. July 
4. doors o))enlng at 7 p. m.

F.QUIPMFNT—5 Tents. Includ
ing the big to|) covering 20,0(X1 
square feet of space; 50,000 
ixiunds of canvas, seats, projier- 
tles. rigging and costumes, scores 
of (lerforming animals.

TICKF-TS on sale at all dnig 
stores In Moydnda for re.served
scats

SPONSOR McDcrmctt I\)st 
American Legion
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n C C L Y W IC C L Y
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR FRIENDS IN FLOYDADA

WE FEATURE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF BROWN’S CRACK
ERS, COOKIES and CANDIES, 
BROUGHT FRESH TO YOU BY 

PIGGLY-WIGGLY— 
MADE IN TEXAS 

—  By —
TEXAS LABOR

ADMIRATIO
Coffee &  Tea
Is Featured at Special Prices in 

Wigrgly Every Day in the \\ eek.

/ I

BOUND FOR PIGGLY-WIGGLY
Floydada

HEINZ CO.

All I.ibby’s I t e m s  are
1bouRbt in ('ar I ^ d s  and A 

,  I are featured at S p e c i a l ?  '-I'Mjtv 
Prices every day in Fluyd-
ada.

.- 'j  When in Flovdada spend a 
few minutes and check our 

! /T  Libhv Products.

HEINZ PRODUCTS
Are Always a Feature Item in—

f  '

M i  :

Plggly Wiggly 
Food Store

■ J r * - >

— at FLOYDADA
We have just received another car o f  Heinz Merchan
dise.
Every Heinz item is on display at all times—in mass dis
plays— You Come, You See— You See, You Huy— You 
Buy, You Save.

Your Pisrsrly-Wi^jrly Store in Floydada is owned and operated by J. B. Claiborne o f Floydada, and W. K. 
phriesandJ.M . Davis of Lubbock. The reason we are able to sell for less is because all our merchandise 
bouffht in lartî c quantities by the Davis & Humphries w holesale grocery in Lubbock. Thus the savings in bu 
ing is passed on to this store and we then pass it on to you. Your store in Floydada has the same prices as 
Piggly-W iggly stores in Lubbock.

W E FEATI RE NOTHING HUT W HITE FACE FED HEEF IN OUR MARKET.

I  / a
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